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PRIMARY ELECTION 
H aO  ON SATUROAY

VERY PEACEAILE ELECTKNI 
THIS COUNTY.

IN

ENGLISH TEACHERS ORGANIZE.

Enfllsti D«s«i1iiitiit tf 
will Ofitr S «m rtlm  

Ttaektr*.

H it' Nwim 
to Plains

Vote In Randall County

Cats, Garnar, Garratt. Eakmaa, Skal- 
natt Wart Victortoas in Thair 

Cantoato

The primary election last Sat
urday proved to be a very inter
esting affair. Voting started 
early in Um  morning and politics 
were warm on the streets 
throughout the day. In Randall 
county there 806 votes cast which 
is 28 less than the number cast 
two years ago. Many • holding 
p(dl tax receipts did not partici
pate in this primary as there 
were over 500 issued by Tax C!ol- 
lector Jennings this spring.

One of the most hotly contest
ed races in the county was be
tween M. P. Gkirner and W. E. 
Lair for county clerk. A ll of the 
other contests were virtually de
cided as sooh as the tirst count 
of votes came in Saturday night, 
but it was late Sunday morning 
before the results of this contest 
was decided. -Garner won by a 
majority of eleven votes.

Coss was elected over Henson 
for county judge. Garrett won 
over Young for county treasurer. 
Jennings and Flesher had no op
ponents for tax collector and 
county attorney. Shelnutt beat 
Harrison in precinct one for 
commissioner while Neece, Cay- 
lor and Park had no opponents 
in the other boxes.

Geo. A. Brandon was elected 
county chairman and the follow
ing precinct chairmen were 
elected: ^

Precinct 1—Dr. P. M. Wilson. 
. “  3—R. W. Bruce.

“  1—H. James.
“  .5-0. P. Winn.
“  6 -J . W. Blair.

The primary election is now 
over, the people have chosen 
whom they consider to be the 
best men to administer the af
fairs of the county for the com
ing two years. Let's drop politi
cal disputes and build up Ran
dall county.

In an effort to be of the great
est pQMible service to the teach
ers of ̂ x a e ,th e  English depart
ment o f the West 'Texas State 
Normal college has effected an 
organisation whoee primary pur- 
poee is to discuss the following 
subjects from the English view
point: (a) Reading—Upon what 
shall we lay emi^asis in the 
prose-selections? Story-telling 
will be made an Important feat
ure of this work, (b) Language 
lessons— Gathering material for 
this work, the different methods 
of developing and adapting it; 
things that deserve most empha
sis in the different grades, (c) 
Poetry—How to present the dif
ferent poems in the State-adopt
ed readers; what to stress and 
how to do it.

Suitable library books for the 
different grades in the public 
schools will be made an import
ant feature of this work.

Prom time to time practical 
suggestions along the lines indi
cated above will be given in the 
“ Quarterly Bulletin'’ to be is
sued by the West Texas State 
Normal.

It  is ho|>ed that this program 
can be made a feature of the 
Panhandle Teachers association 
which meets in Caqyon the com
ing Thanksgiving.

While this organization exists 
primarily for the teachers of the 
Plains, all teachers who are in
terested in this work are invited 
to join^ For further iqformation 
address G.N. Atkinson,Lubbock, 
Secretary; H. W. Morelock, Can
yon, Chairman.

Stranibr Died In City.

Mr. Maguire died Sunday a f
ternoon in this city after an ill
ness of one year. He and his 
son, Neely, had been traveling 
for his health and were on their 
way to Eva. Okla., to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Wever. 
While camping in Canyon he was 
taken suddenly ill. Mr. Monroe 
found him very sick in camp and 
carried him to a house where he 
was tenderly cared for by the 
good people of Capyon. He was 
poor in this world’s goods, but 
was rich with the grace of God. 
Just before he passed away he 
called his son and .daughter to 
his bedside and told them he 
would soon leave them, but to 
meet him in Heaven.

Mrs. W. N. Wever came to his 
bed side. The good people of 
Canyon oared tor him tenderly. 
He was laid away in dreamland 
cemetery. Bro. Nichols con* 
ducted the funeral service.

Contributed.

Democratic Convention.

The regular democratic county 
convention will be held at the 
court house n^xt Satui^day after
noon at 2:30 o’clock. The pre
cinct convention in precinct one 
was held last Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 and the following busi
ness transacted:

W. C. Baird was chosen per
manent chairman, and J. R. Cul- 
lum secretary.

On motion the following' dele
gates to the county convention 
were chosen: W. C. Baird, Geo. 
A. Brandon, C. W. Warwick, M 
P. Slover, L, T. Lester, S., R. 
Griffin, J. T. Holland, P.*G. 
Guenther, W. W. Allison, H. W. 
Morelock and L. E. Cowling.

The county convention will se
lect a delegate to the state con
vention to be held at San Antonio 
On August 13.

Ths Merchant of Venice.

Shakespeare’s Merchant of 
Venice will be presented at the 
Normal auditorium next Monday 
night by the Senior English 
classes. Twelve slides will be 
presented with five minute 
speeches on each slide. A  gen
eral estimate of the play and an 
exposition of the dramatic prin
cipals back of the composition 
are some of the features of the 
entertainment. Admission free.

Spellliif Match.

Vatora.

%

I  wish to thank the voters of 
’Randall county for nominating 
mo to the office of county treas
urer last Saturday. I  appreci
ate the Undneee on your part 
and trust that our relationahip 
dui^MT the coming two years 
will be very pleasant

W. T. Gab b b tt .

An old fashioned spelling 
match will be conducted by the 
Woman’s Missionary society of 
the Methodist church Saturday 
night at the Foster building on 
the west side of the square. 
Prof. R  L. Marquis will preside 
as schoolmaster, pronouncing 
words from Webster’s blue back 
speller. C. N. Harrison and C. 
R. Burrow will chose sides. Ice 
cream and cake will be served 
Admission 10 cents. I t

Swat the fly.

PRECINCTS 1
U. S. Sisator:
Wolters..... ....................... 90
Sheppard............  ........ '..166
Randell................................11
Zdlner—  .......................  1

Colquitt.......................... 106
R a n ^ y  — .77!..............166

LIsstomnt Gsverasr:
Imboden........................... 188
M ayes.............................. 100

Csnipirslltr:
Barker.......................  56
L a n e ........................

Attorney General:
Looney............................. 172
W althall...............   25
Harris..................1 . . !____50

Treasurer:
Edwards ..............137'
Adam s...^....................... ' 29
McCammon....................  14
Aston.............. .'................ 65

Commiseioner Land Office:
Robinson .............   172
G eers .............................. 73

Commiseioner Agriculture:
Kone..................................100
Halbert............................... 40
Singleton...........................103

State Superintendent:
Bralley ........................... ..260

Ratiroed Commissioner:
Place 1:

Williams............................ 252
Place 2:

Vortham....................... ..188
if ason...............................  7
Thomas.............................. 2
dayfield..............................51

Supreme Ceurt: ^
Chief Justice:

Brown...............................264
Assectote Justice, Place 1:
Phillips...........................1.107-
Towns............................... 92
Pleasants................... I . . .  3
Speer....................,......... 18
C ra ig . . . . . ....... :1.............  16

Place 2:
D ibbrell............................84
H aw kins......................... 143

Court Crimminal Appeals:
M use___ -........ ....  55
Greeid^.............21
Prendergast........... ........162

Congreeeman-at-large: _
McLemore....... .......    5
Street ................   2
Bounds.................  4
H a rr is ..............................  1
Browning:.........................217
D. E. Garrett..... ................^
A. S. G arrett..................   9
Lancaster....... .................... 38
Yantis...............................  3
Summers......................   8
Paxdral.............................. 1
Cureton....... ........................13
Loudermilk.............    4
Harmon............................  3
Newman..... ......... ...........* 1
Harris, W. A ................   7
Roache.............................. 2
Grubbs___ . . .  ...............  4
0 p p . . , ........    1
Sm ith .........................^ . . .  2

Cenfreseman, 13th District: 
Stephens...........................264

Representotive,123rd District:
Satterwhite.........................16
ElUott....................   83
H u nt..................................2040
Chief Justtoe, CIvH Appeals i
Gfuhgm.................... .... .:1 6 8

................... . 82

Pinos 1:
P m l e e v . . . ........... ......101
H endrix.............................130

Ptoos2:
H a l l ............ ,242

DIstrtol Attorney:.
Btohop....................   252

Cewity Indpe:
Coos................................... 170
Henson---------- ----------------89

Attorney:
Flenher... . . . . . . .
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MTEREf T  CONTINUES IN MEETHNL

Very Larfs Attendance at lath Daily 
Sarvieaa—Will Claaa Oar- 

ini thia Weak.

The second week of the revival 
aervioea at the Baptist church 
has been very intereating and 
large nnmbera attend both of 
the daily services. The preach
ing pt the paator, Rev. &)Unee 
Nl^hoU,and the muaio fumiahed 
by Miss Ruth Niohoto and Choir 
Lhader Bowyer have attracted 
large crowds to every aervioe. 
The meetings will doee some
time during this week.

Rev.^icbols preaches a aim|de 
earnest sermon which touctm 
the hearts of all who hear him. 
He tells the story of the acrip- 
tures in such a manner that all 
who hear him may understand 
and derive much benefit there
from.

The muaic of the choir has at
tracted much attention and the 
solo work of Miss Nichols is 
praised by all who have attended 
the meetings.

A large collection was taken 
Tuesday night to defray the ex
penses of the meetings.

SOME OF THE STATE OFFYfEfl ‘ 
STILL IN M U iT .

Leei laltot Hekei Eledtou 
Stow.— Aaerille Oeurl It 

Oeleatod.

9 20 18 37 11 7 25 387

377

9 21 17 37 11 7 64 390

19

Thw meeting which has been in 
progsess at the Baptist chu rch 
several days closed last night. 
There were six or seven profes
sions of faith and there are six 
or eight candidates awaiting the 
oi^inance of baptism, which will 
be administered sometime next 
week. While the meeting was 
not as successful as we had 
hoped, yet we are thankful -for 
the little good accomplished, and 
trust to reap in the day a to come 
from this time of seed sowing.

In behalf of the church, I de
sire to thank the pastors of the 
town for thei^ oo-operation, and 
also for that of members from 
all the churches. I also deaire 
to thank The Newa for extended 
notices of our services which are 
well attended from the first 

Holmes N ichoijs.

Governor Q. B. Colquitt 
re-etoetod at the prinuury 
tion last Saturday by a wkijarii 
of more than 80,000. white C k » 
greaaman Morris Slieppard beaif 
hia nearest opponent, J. P. W ol^ 
ters by a little leas than 80,000. 
In many of the other raoei, the 
oemplete vote will be neceeuary 
to decide who is nominated. The 
long ballot is reaponaibte for the 
slowness of the returns as many 
of the precincts bad not complet
ed their count by Monday and 
in many instances reports have 
not been given to the daily pap
ers yet.

Looney and Walthall are lead
ing the race for attorney general 
which will require a full vote to 
settle.

The following are sure of elec
tion:

Mayes for lieutenant governor. 
Lane for comptroller, Edwards 
for state treasurer, Robinson for 
land commissioner, and Hawkins 
for associate justice.

Kone seems to be elected com- 
-missjoner of sgrionlture, Phll-

Liket Texas.
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11 6 - 24 361

9 21 17 86 11 7 25 378

....... 240 9 2 1  16 8 8 U  7 26 877
(Contimisd on pagsl)

O. D. Taylor and wife of Taco
ma, Wastmigton, are guests at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. C, I. 
Wiggins. Mr. Taylor is super
intendent of the signal service 
corps for the Harriman railway 
system of the northwest. He and 
his wife hav^ been touring the 
southern states for several 
weeks but they like Texas better 
than any place they have visited 
since leaving the northwest. 
Mr. Taylor says the crop being 
harvested in Central Texas and 
the Panhandle is tar better than 
any he saw in any eastern state!

lips for associate Juatioe eupreme 
court and Prendergast associate 
in court of criminal appeals.

The race between Wortham 
and Mayfi^d for raitooad com
missioner is not settled.

The congreusman-at-lariice race 
is unsettled, but neither of the 
Panhandle men stand any show* 
of election. ,

In the Amarillo court of civil: 
appeals. Chief Justice Graham 
was defeated by Huff, and ̂  Hen
drix defeated Presaler as as
sociate.

J. C.Hunt, of Canyon, haa^>eeik 
re elected to the legislature in 
the 128ird district by a majority 
of over 350. '

Pug Cavet Making Good.

Pug Cavet i^  making good with 
the Mobile, Ala., ball team, win 
ning three games laat week, one 
against Atlanta and two against 
Nashville. This is the first he 
has pitched for several weeks, 
winning four and losing four 
earlier in the season.

Commorcial Club Smokor.

Fino Data.

Firtmon Entortain.

The bulletin, board at the fire
men’s social sistiirday night that 
moat of the crowd forgot there 
was anything else on the pro
gram. The kaffir com band fur
nished muaic and vma anppli- 
mentod by the Victrola. Few of 
the original stunts were pulled 
off.

M. E. Ckureli Servloea.

All regular Sunday aervioea 
will be held at the Methodist 
church next Sunday. Snhjeot 
for the morning sermon: 
'H ir o n i^  Suftorhig tq -Joy .’* 
Subject for night sermon: “ Rook 
Bottom.’ ’

Tbaak Veters.

0

The Commercial club is plan
ning on another get-together 
smoker at the Foster bn ilding on 
the west side for one week from 
tonight. Important questkma 
pertaining to the welfare of the 
city will be diacussed. Commit
tees will be appointed today and 
all will be in readiness by next 
week. The toast program will 
be .specially interesting and 
every business man should be 
present and boost a little for 
Canyon.

E. W. Neice brought to the 
News office Friday afternoon a 
bundle of the finest oats display
ed in the city thia season. They 
were very tall and had good 
heads. Mr. Neioe has lived here 
for several years and.^says they 
are the best he ever raised. Eto 
and Jno. A. Wilson have 90 acres 
and they were as fine as the 
sample..

I  wish to thank the voters o f 
Randall county for their gener- 
oua anpport in the primary elec- 
ti<m laat Saturday. 1 will fulfill 
the duties of the county judge 
to the best of my ability and I  
hope satisfactory to the people 
generally.

C. B. OOSB.

Gome to Oanyon to UVS.
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DE LAVAL CREAM
SEPARATOR

T Im  C o w *»

Ptimad

SOONER OR LATER 
YOU W ILL BU Y  A

)E L A V A L

T h o m p s o n  H d w .  C o .
C A P ^ Y o r s

j

EstimatM Givan Malarial Fumishad

EDWARD H Y A TT
i

Contractor For Drilled Wells
**” ; . «■ »

/

Any depth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
contract work of any kind 
where steam power is used.

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

ALL WORK CASH
I wi»h to call your attention to the fact 
that all my work will hereafter be strictly 
for cash. < r i would like to figure with 
you on your plumbin îf. I  am in a position 
to ifive you the very best work at the very 
lowest prices. * . * .

PAT THOMPSON

L. N. Dalmont N. J.Sachrast M .SKallr
Mail Ordars a«c«iv« Attantlan. Ask far Catalag

The Plain view Nursery Co.
Orowvra of Native Trr«« from the beat variatiea on the naioa.
Frati, Shade and OmameoUl Treee: KTerifreena, Privet Hedlpe, Roaee, 
Floapariof Sbruba, Uulbe: all kioda of Berriea, Orapea, Rhubarb, Aapar- 
aeaa* Tatnato, Poiato and Cabbage Plaata In aaaaon. Largaat aag baat 
aquigpad Naraarjr la la Waat Taxaa, auppliad wUli plaotj of watar, a aaa- 
aaahg tor fcaadling Niue ary atoak. lavaatig atioa aoliaHad.

PLAUW nW , TEXAS

The Cheapest 
Machine for You to Buy

Becaoae k will Uat longer, nm eeaief tad i 
cleaner than any other separator.
Our margin of profit on the De Laval ia Mtoller ikaa 

moat dealers make on other separators, bat we know 
that the De Laval will pleaae oar cuatoaiers ai^ giee 

them satislactory "service, and ns dsere is n greater 
demand for the De Laval dtan for'any other make are 

can nford lo sell k nt a smaller profit 
You know some neighbor who has a De 

LavaL Ask him bow it works. We are 
alarays glad to refer a pro- 
specthre separator buyer to an 
old De Laval user, because ^  Easitd 
iDe Laval users are always to tum;» 

boosters and the best adver* easiest t(i|
tiKn we ^te. Um<J 
by 98X of the world's lasts the longest

rt , , _ __
t ;"'

T H E  B A K D A lX  COUNTY NEW S

Vote in Randall County
(COQtiniMd VriMn |MMf« I )

I
La ir...............V..............181 § 11 11 4 7 ^  16
G tm er.......................  1 »  1 10 8 33 4 5 10

thirllt;
Jennings............................ 252 9 21 19 38 11 7 26

Enkman..............................158 5 12 6 33 8 7 22
FVwter.................................106 4 . 8 12 4 3 4

TreaMrer:
Qnrrett...............................148 6 8 15 17 3 5 17
Young................................. 118 3 12 4 18, 8 2 9

CeaMaltsioaert Caert:
PrecL 1:

Shellnut............................ 149
Harrison.................. — 109
Prect 2: N eece ............  9 7 24
freet 3: Caylor................ 21 18
Fred. 4: P a rk ...................  30 t l

. 4

fJt.
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The Silo as a Forage Bank.

Farm Co-Operator: There ia 
produced every year^ in thia 
country sufficient forage to feed 
liberally all the live stock of the 
land, and leave a good balance' 
beside. The shortage of supplies | 
each year is due to the spoiling | 
and wasting of forage already i 
grown, and the means of pre.-! 
serving this forage will solve the! 
stock problem of the country, j 
The principal waste is now going 
on with the corn plant. I t  is 
most noticeable in the corn belt 
states where perhaps HO per cent 
of the stalk and leaves of -this 
most valuable forage is wasted 
annually. As economic stock 
production is determined by the 
projier use of forage, the silo 
furnishes a means whereby all 
farm forage can be preserved 
and placed in the best possible 
condition for feeding. The silo 
is too well known to require a 
description of this method, but 
its use is certainly sadly want
ing. I t  can be safely sai^, on 
any farm where 10 h€ad or more 
of cattle are kept, a silo is .a 
proper equipment, and of great 
economic value.

Besides corn, excellent silage 
may be made from alfalfa,clover, 
oats and peas, rye, sorghum, 
kaffir com,millet and milo maize. 
While corn is the principal crop 
for silage, it is often found ad
visable to make silage from 
other plants,es|>eciaUy in drouth 
seasons,when excellent sorghum 
and kaffir corn can be grown as j 
a catch-up. Tl»e first cutting of 
alfalfa hay during a wet season 
is often lost. This could be put 
into the silage and saved, and by 
feeding out during the summer 
months, the silo can be refilled 
in the fall with corn or kaffir 
corn.

During recent years, we have 
noted a steady increase in the 
price of hay, in fact all forage 
has commanded a very high 
price, and it is necessary for the 
stock keeper to produce a forage 
at less money than hay, if he 
wislies to realize a good profit on 
his stock. In this capacity the 
silo comes as a great boon.

The use of tlie silo throughout 
the year is finding favor with 
many stock keepers. I t  is quite 
difficult to obtain a profit on pas
ture which is on land worth $100 
or more per acre.~Daring drouth 
aeasona, the pasture is often so 
poor that it afforda little or no 
feed, but the interest on the in
vestment, and the taxes moat be 
found. There is no question hot 
what the use of siloa for summer 
feeding will make rapid gains 
daring the next few years and 
will soon come into common use. 
The millions of tons of corn 
stalks and rough forage which 
are now annually going to waste 
will find use in the form of silage, 
and will make possible not only 
a chea)>er production of stock 
and stock products, but will also 
make it possible to at least doa
ble the profits of stock raising. 
Farmers who are complaining of 
low profits from cattle, should 
make a a^udy of the silo, as they 
will gain a means to Increass 
tbslr profits and do this with 

labor.
*nis sUo is «

which if put into general use will 
save vast amount of \aluable 
feed and bring a great wealth to 
our people.

Common SenM vt. Stnulionalitm.

OUR SURA FRUNTAW
is more attractive 

than a palm garden. 
We are pleased to 
serve you with cool
ing drinks mixed by 
an expert. A ll the 
newest and latest 
Frappes, Sundaes and 
sodas are served in 'a 

most appetizing manner. Have you tried our 
Lime Puff? It is delicious and refreshing at 10c 
per glass.

CITY PHARMACY
TH E  “ R E X A LL ” STORE

Every day the newspapers 
bring forth a new fad or theory 
to entertain the public. Yester
day it was a Chicago professor 
who advanced the doctrine that 
-‘Bathing produces disease.”  To 
day it is a doctor who proclaims 
that “Tomatoes cause cancer. 
Tomorrow we will learn that 
“ Sodium Cholide (which is only 
another name for common salt) 
m a deadly poison.”  Every crank 
in the world seems to consider 
himself specially appointed to 
propagate some fad that contra 
diets our common-sen.se.

Where do all these foolish 
theories come from? Strange to 
say most of them originate from 
distorted facts. For example, if 
you will inject enough salt into 
the veins of a guinea pig, or a 
man for that matter, death will 
result.

The trouble is that “ facts”  do 
not necessarily lead to “ truth.”  
Truth depends upon a correct 
interpretation of facts. In ar
riving at the truth from any giv
en facts it is vrell to use a little 
of the old time Common Sense 
u))on which the public has had to 
rely for guidance since the world 
began.

One of the latest fanciful theo
ries of the alarmists was .that 
Caffeine, as contained in coffee, 
tea, Coca-Cola, etc., was an en
emy to health. The idea seems 
to have originated from the fact 
that if you will inject a barrel of 
Caffeine into a mouse the mouse 
will die.

W rite  to the Coca-Ck)la Com
pany, Atlanta, Ga., for new book
let telling of Coc6i-Cola vindica
tion at Chatt&nooga. Free for the 
asking

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Maloney 
left Sunday for a week’s visit 
with relatives at Dallas. From 
there Mr. Maloney will go to St. 
I »a is  and Chicago where he will 
buy goods for the Canyon Sup
ply. Mrs. Maloney will spend a 
month at Dallas.

THIS STORE WONT
GUARANTEE CALOMEL

But Wt Hive a Livur Htdieint Tliat 
Wa Da Gaarantaa WHh Mallt̂  

Back Offtr.

The next time you think you 
need a dose of calomel, don’t taka 
it. Even if you have taken it 
often before, this might be the 
very doee that would salivate 
you. Its use ia some times fol
lowed by dangerous after-effects. 
I f  you are constipated or bilHous 
or if your liver has gotten iasy 
and inactive two or three doees 
of Dodson’s Liver-Tone, pleasant 
teetod vegetable liquid, will 
“ make you feel like ne#.’ ’

We would not Y'ecommend 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone in place of 
calomel if we were not willing to 
fully guarantee it. So anybody 
who buys a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver-TVm'e at City Pharmacy 
drug store and does not find it a 
perfect aubstitute for calomel 
may oome into the store any day 
and get his or her money back.

It hae abeolntely no biid after- 
•flacte and la harmliM for chil- 
4i«s ̂

S A F E

S O U N D

C O N S E R V A T I V  E 

ACCOMODATING 

GROWING

A GUARANTEE FUND
BANK

i

The First State Bank

A good grtin crop 

by not having. Hail Insuraace
The S t  Paul Fire and Marine Insurance (3o., an old line stock 

company with over $8,000,000 cash assets will protect your 
grain crop against damage from HAIL. Liberal contracts, rea
sonable rates, attractive terms.

Will also insure your building, household goods, implements, 
and live stock against FIRE AND  TORNADO. *

FOUND A M a ta  Pratactioa witli
C. N. HARRISON C. R. M cAFEE 

J. E. W INKELM AN^
S t Paul policies offer gilt edge protection.

L ommbs paid in ten years, $22,669,204.

WholBMlB and Ratall
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

Raad the Ada in thte'issue.
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The cry Is for hogs—and then 
some. The price is now and has 
been for months, touching the 
sky line and still soaring. The 
Plains country is the meoca of 
the hog raiser and be is now 
sleeping on one of the most im
portant opportunities of the day. 
Any man with a grain of deter
mination can come here and 
start a hog ranch and in a few 
years become independent. It  
is a fact beyond dispute. There 
is nothing here to cause the var
ious diseases that prove such a 
drawback in some sections, and 
one can always depend on a feed 
crop,which can be procured with 
thejowest possible cost and the 
watdr is inexhaustible. Every
thing to encourage hog raising is 
here in Its virgin state and why 
it has not found a response long 
aso is one of the things we cfin’t 
explain. Battleship hogs can be 
raised on kaftir corn and milo 
maise at small cost. Both of 
these crops grow to perfection 
in the Tulia country. Another 
thing helpful in hog raising is a 
pasture. Alfalfa cannot be sur
passed for this purpose, and al 
falfa is another of the good and 
sure crops throughout this ter
ritory. Just as sure as the 
night follows the day the Plains 
of Texas will some day be the 
leading agricultural region of the 
United States. The lands are 
here to make this possible and 
the people will not always be 
asleep to its golden promises. 
The valleys of the Nile are not 
richer than the broad acres and 
the art of cultivation is reduced 
to a minimum. Hogs are but 
one of the many products that 
will be grown and for each thing 

I produced there is a reatly mar
ket. Investigation will prove 
the contention of the possibilities 
along these lines throughout this 
section and to all those looking 
for better conditions we extend 
a welcome to come and join the 
ranks.—Tulia Herald.

A vast amount of ill health i s I 
due to impaired digestion. When 
the stomach fails to perform its 
functions properly the whole 
system becomes deranged. A{ 
few doses of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets is all you need. —They will 
strengthen your digestion, in
vigorate your liver, and regulate I 
your bowels, entirely doing aw'ay [ 
with that miserable feeling due 
to faulty digestion. Try it. 
Many others have been perman-1 
ently cured—why not you? For 
sale by all dealers. ̂

Thank You.

Sutton, Nebr, July IH, 1912. 
The Randall Co. News,

C. W. Warwick, Mgr.
Dear Sir:

Inclosed find draft for $l.r>0 to| 
pay for News for one more year. 
Am well pleased with papier andj 
think it worth all we pay for it. 
Am little late in sending this but | 
was out of town and busy.

Yours truly,
V. W. Longstreth.

Mr. Bryan predicts that Gov
ernor Wilson will obtain 2,000,- 
000 plurality in November. Those 
who have the fragrance of poet-1 
office in their nostrils, however, I 
will be reasonable enough to | 
compromise upon 1,000,000 and, I 
as our senior senator says, let it | 
go at that. — Houston Post.

‘ 'Were all medicines as meri-1 
torions as Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I 
the world would be much better | 
off and the percentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased,”  writes | 
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealerk.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer I 
living near Fleming, Pa., says he | 
has used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Chol^^and Diarrhoea Remedy | 
in his family for fourteen years, 
and that he has found it to be an I 
excellent remedy, and takes 
pleasure in recommending it. 
For sale by all dealers.

REDUCTION
ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST GO
Our buyer is now in market purchasing: our fall stock, and 
to make room for new g:oods and*tqr‘alsog:et cash to pay for 
them, we ar^ putting: on the greatest reduction sale that 
has eveii been offered to the people of Canyon and Randall 

— county. Come early and get first pick. The stock will 
move rapidly at these prices. :: :: :: :: ::

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY
Men’s Suits

Good assortment in browns, grays. serges.
and fancy patterns.

$25.(X) Suits - - - $17.00
22.50 Suits - 15.50
20.tX) Suits : - - 13.55
16.50 Suits - - - 11.50
15.00 Suits - 9.00
13.00 Suits - - - - 8.(K)

Gloves
$1.75 Grade for - $1.40

1.50 Grade for - 1.15
1.00 Grade for - .85

Hats .

$6.00 Stetson for $4.85
5.00 Stetson /or - 3.95
3.00 Hats, all go for - - 2.20

Shirts\
$2.00 Grade for - - - $1.60

1.50 Grade for - 1.20
1.25 (vtade for - - - .95
1.00 Grade for - .80

Underwear
in Union and Two-piece Suits

, $2.00 Grade for - - - $1.60
1.50 Grade for - 1.20
1.00 Grade for - - - ■* .80
.50 Grade for - .40

Shoe D e p o n e n t
«

600 pairs Men’s, Ladies and Children’s
Oxfords and Pumps go in this sale at 20
per cent reduction.

1

 ̂ . All Men’s belts.
A ll Ladies belts.

All Ladies skirts.
All fancy parasols.
All Boys wash suits.

One lot Ladies shirt waists. *
All Ladies white silk dresses.

All white and fancy hand bags.
All Men’s and Boys’ straw hats.

All 5c laces, embroideries and insertions. 
AFTLadies and ( ’hildren’s hats in millinery 

department.
All colored lawns ranging in price from 

5 to 30 cents.

20 per cent off on all silks, messalines 
and fancy silk dress patterns.

20 per cent off on Men’s, Ladies and 
Children’s silk, lisle and cotton hosiery.

20 per cent off on all Boys’ suits.

20 per cent off on ail Ladies and Men’s 
neckwear.  ̂.  ̂ •

20 per cent off on all trunks, grips and 
suitcases. — ^

- I

20 per cent off on all Men’ and Boys’ 
trousers.

20 per cent off on all table linens.

Bed Seal ginghams 12 1-2 ct. grade 
for 10 cents.

.\il 15.00 Silk kimonas for 13.35. 
All 11.50 Crepe kimonas for 11.15.

33 1-3 per cent off on all fancy vests.

20 per cent off on all ribbons.

20 per cent off on Men’s and Boys’ 
summer caps.

Cash wlien p  gel tlw p i ls  at theiai prices, wenflhiiiE clMijeil at regMlar p r to  
SM £ BEGINS THURSDAY, AUGUST 1 AND CIDSES SATURDAY, AUGUST ID
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A  man who it his worst enemy 
is always trying to shift the re
sponsibility.
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Tlie primary election is orer 
aad the people have spoken their 
eimioe. In some cases their 
choice was based upon supreme 
prejudice, but the' democratic 

 ̂doctrine prevails and Uie victor- 
loos candidates are now the par
ty candidates. The News trosts 
that every democrat in the state 
will accept the candidates, forget 
the bitterness of the campaign 
aad join hands in the more ser- 
ions problem at hand,namely,tbe 
placing of Woodrow Wilson in 
the White house by an over
whelming majority.

You will find that it pays to 
trade at Canyon.

Poblicity is the motive that 
does the business for business 
men.

Teddy's convention is going to 
be pulled off at Chicago next 
week.

Let’s forget political matters 
now and get to work boosting 
for Canyon.

I t  takes a lot of conceit for a 
man to think he is better and 
knows more tiian all .his neigh
bors, but many men have it.

JUDCE FOR YOURSELF.

te Better— Try an Experiment 
sr Prefit by a Canyon Citi*

• zen't Experience.

Some men kill themselves 
working, wlule others kill them 
selves trying to get out of work.

V-- ----------■
p e t  busy now and work for 

Canyon just as hard as you 
worked for your favonte candi- 
date. ------

Some men think they are act
ive in politics when they know 
the names of s few U. S, Sens- 
tors. ■

Get ^ e  sidewalk fever and put 
down a new cement walk. There 
is no better time for this than 
right now.

have nothing bat praise for 
onr new minister,”  remarked a 
member. “ I noticed when the 
plate .came around,’ ’ remarked 
the wag. _______

When writing to your friends 
do not forget that Canyon has 
the best Normal school in the 
state. Let your friends know 
about the school and watch it 
ffrow. ^

AU who are not satisfied with 
results of the primary election 
have the satisfaction of knowing 
that two years hence there will 
be another one and at that time 
they may be able to better guess 
for whom to vote.

Wayside Items.

" Bomething new is an experi- 
/Tnent. —/

Must be proved to be as rep
resented.

ITie statement .of a manufac
turer is not convincing proof of 
merit.

But the endor.-^ement of 
friends is.

Now sjpf)oslng you had a bad 
back, , \  !

A  Lame. Weak, or Aching one, j
Would you exr>eriment on it?
You will read of many so-called 

•cures.
Endorsed by strangers from 

faraway places.
I t ’s different when the en

dorsement comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the 

proof that backs every box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Read this case:
C. E. Coss. prop of ho tel. Can

yon, T^xas. says: “ I have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills and 1 have 
received very satisfactory re- 
enlts. This remedy acts as ad
vertised ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
BO cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
(• r  the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. 11-2t

I  ' " " "

Quite a large crowd assembled 
at Beula Sun. the 2?̂ th to hear a 
sermon from Mrs. Taylor of 
Plainview. Dinner on the ground 
and two service^ led by the same 
F»e-son. A  number enjoyed 
"Bro. Ben's”  talk in the after
noon  ̂_

Mrs. Emma Franklin and chil, 
dren Herbet and Ada from near 
Curlew are visiting W. R. Frank
lin this week.

M.^L. McGebee and E. M. 
Beasley,trustees of Beula school 
made a trip to Canyon Fri. in 
the interest of the school. They 
secured the services as principal 
Mr. Eustes, student of the Nor
mal college. M rs. Itessie Lane 
and children accompanied them 
and will visit Mrs. S. J. McGe- 
hee for .some time.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ed True and 
Willie of McAllister, N. M., 
reached W. B, Walters Monday 
night and will remain indefinite
ly. Ed is .separator man for J. 
A. Currie's thresher.

Singing at W. B, Walters Sun. 
much enpyed, led by Mrs. Min
nie True. - * —

We note the return of Chas. 
Butler from Kan.sas, Wed., un
able to get a job.

Grandmother Hsher was on 
the sick list the past week with 
rheumatism. Anona.

EXCURSIONS

GOODS S L A O G H T E R E D
■V

Our Red Tag Sale was a grand success, but
I

we find we are too heavily loaded o'n some 
lines and we are going to close out some of

I

these lines regardless of cost. Come early.

All straw hats at half price.
1-4 off on all Men’s pants.
A ll 13.00 hats 12.00.
All 2.50 hats 1.75.
Your choice of any Stetsoir Job 

hat in house for 12.25. -
10 per cent off on all shoes.
1-4 off on all oxfords.
75 prs. Men’s dress shoes at less 

than cost.
1- 4 off on Hart, Schaffner & 

Marx suits.
Your choice of 50 suits regular 

price $17.50 for $8.00. These 
are new winter suits.

All. suit cases and grips 1-2 price.

*1-3 off on all Boy’s suits.
$1.75 Men’s gloves $1.25

1.50 Men’s gloves 1.00
1.00 Men’s gloves .75
2.00 Shirts ' 1.40
1.50 Shirts  ̂ 1.15
1.25 Shirts ' .90
1.00 Shirts .75

All 25 cent Hose .20
Three Ties for 1.00
Job lot Ladies low cut shoes

$2.50 to $4.00 retail, your 
choice $1.50.

Job lot of Men’a hats $2.50 toi
$4.00 retail,your choice $1.5Q. 

All I^adies hand bags ^-2 price.

One lot 50c voiles 36c
One lot 40c voiles 25c
One Jot 25c voiles 18c
All 25c Egyptian Tissues 18c 
All 20c grade Klaxon 14c 
12 l-2c and 15c Lawns at 9c 
20c Curtain Goods 13c
12 1-2 and 15c ginghams 9c
1-4 off on table linens ahd nap

kins.
1-4 off on all silk and messalines. 
20 per cent off on all corsets. 
50c grade Ladies underwear 40c 
35c grade Ladies underwear 25c 
All umbrellas 1-4 off.

These goods for cash. Goods charged 
must be at regular prices. Sale closes Aug. 17

THE LEADER
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Rev. Weary Completes Mission.

\r excursion to Houston 
said Galveston. Special train 
leaves Plainview 7 a. m., Aug. 7. 
Tld^et ffood leaving Galueaton 
Aug 10. Round trip $10.

Cotton Carnival, Galveston, 
Auff. 7 to 17. Ticket sale Aug. 6

15, limit Aug. 19. Round trip
» 1 6 .

Merchants Meeting, Dallas, 
August to September. - One and 
<me-third fare on certificate plan, 
f l ia t  meeting Aug. 5 to 14. 
.gam mer Tourist round trip 

to Texas and other Summer 
in Ufdted States. Phone 

Wfialk at ticket office.

R, M̂cQee, Agt

Ads in this column are 1 cent per 
word for first ioaertlon and 1-2 cent 
per word for auooeedinjf issuea. No 
»d  taken fur leas than L> cents.

F o r  S a l e — G ood set s ing le  
h arn ess  and S tu d e b sk e r  b u ggy .

16tf I. L. Vansant.

F o r  s a i .£— Good horse and 
hamesa. Good young horse, 
gentle for ladies to drive.
Ifitf Grady (Rdham. Canyon. '

F o b  S a l e :— T he N. E. 1-4 and 
the S. W. 1-4, Sec. 134, Blk. 9, 
Randall Qo. Will sell in a body 
or by the quarter, price $15 per 
acre. Address Box 69, R. F. D. 
No. 3, York, Nebr." 17p4

Fob Sa i.k— A t bargain, one 
horse and buggy. Apply at this 
office. 19p3

For Sale—Good dairy business 
in Canyon, doing good business. 
Herd of good Jersey cows.

19tf A. D. Dooley.

f  For Sa ij<: -Three room house. 
Price $100. See Dr. Reevee. Ip

Wa n t e p—Would like to rent a 
good piaiu). Phone 160. 19if

The following, taken from a 
recent i.ssue of the Sweetwater 
Daily News, will be intensely in
teresting to Canyon and Panhan- 
die iieople as it deals with work* 
of the Episcopal ehurch, and the* 
same character of'service is be
ing planned for ix>ints in this 
twrtioh of the state, including 
Canyon, Crosbyton and other 
communities where there are m>i 
permanent bnildings: J

The Episco{>al seuvices being I 
held this week are attended bv a I 
good sized congregation. A  con- { 
gregation that is showing great 
interest in the remorkable series 
of sermons thst are making a 
new step in the growth and de
velopment of the church in 
Sweetwater. These services and 
instruction talks are giving a 
very clear andeFstondiag o f the 
Episcopel church and Its full 
meaning and miaaion. Another 
interesting feature of these ser
vices and one that anpplements 
the sermons, is the question box 
that hangs at the entrance of 
the well planned tent chnrch. 
The questions so fsr have cover
ed a wide range of subjects re
lating to the Bpisoopal church 
and its teachings and enstoms. 
Mr. Weary’s answers are given 
during what he calls “ the after
meetings”  s i the end of each of 
the evening servioee. His ex
planations are always most clear 
and helpful and leave no room 
for doubt. '

The tent church, as its name 
implies, is built in the shapF of 
a church, has folding canvas 
pews; complete altar and chancel 
appointmente, and on the whole 
ie trnely a “ house of God. ”  In 
jaeinf the tent in other towns

Mr. Weary and Mr- Seaman will j 
put to use the folding altar and 
full sized folding organ that be
longs with the tent.

Society Notes.

Dr. and Mrs. Ingham were 
most agreeably surprised Mon
day night by a number of their 
friends who came to spend' the 
evening. A fter several games of 
42 and dominos, ice cream, cake 
and punch were served by the 
guests. Those pre.sent were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Terrill, 
Harrison, Winkelman, Ackley,* 
Stafford, Luke, Grffenther. G rif
fin, Mrs. Clayton and Miss Cas- 
sedA.V.

Miss Connelly assisted by 
Mrs. Shaw and Roach gave a re
cital at the home of Mrs. P. P. 
Luke, Monday afternoon. The 
numbers given were greatly 'en 
joyed by all present. Peach ice 
and cake were served by the hos
tess. Tljose present were Mes- 
dames Ackley, Bennett, Bur
row, Winkelman, Ingham, ^Staf
ford, Cleveland, Cullum, Guen
ther, Hoover and Misses Doke, 
C’assedsy,Stafford, Ingham,Dolly 
and Janie Cleveland,Cowling and 
Doris Winkelman.

City Taxes.

Notice is hereby given that 
City Taxes, for Canyon City,

Texas, for the year 1612 will be 
due August 1, 1912, and will be 
delinquent September 1,at which 
time a penaltj’ of ten {ler cent on 
amount of taxes will be added.

J. H. J o w E L L , City 
Marshal and Tax Collector. 17t4

T

Refublican Cohvsntion.

The republicans of this county 
held (heir convention at the 
court house Saturday afternoon 
and elected F. P. Luke delegate 
.and J. R  Winkelman alternate to 
the republican state convention 
at Dallas on August 13.

Try a want ad in the classified 
solumn.

........... . " m g - — e g g a g g
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Artistic Effects
F O R  H O M E  B U I L D I N G

\

t

Can be secured by the use of Lumber, usually at a (;:reat saving: over 
substitutes and with much g r̂eater stability. Bbing:les and novelty sid
ing: properly used is one example of exterior effect, and for interior 
purposes there are dozens of patterns and a variety of woods that, with 
comparatively little extra cost, famish those pleasing: touches that mean 
so much for comfort and coziness. ' It  would surprise you what really 
can be done with the superior lumber we handle these days^and how 
perfectly substantial a frame house can he built. ’ We want to talk with 
you about this lumber question before you build and g:ive Vou the bene-  ̂
fit of our observation. We carry a Urg:e line of Buildinj^ Material 
and can furnish you anything: you wont.

The Citizens Lumber Co.'

It
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O. N. Gamble was an Amarillo 
<^ler Sunday.

J. C. Black, C. Sewell and W.
B.Lair were in Amarillo Sunday.

T u b b s h e r m b m —G et you r ma- 
diline books at tbe N e w s  office.

J. O. Hunt was in Plainview 
^Saturday attending the election.

Miss Lena Wade spent Sunday 
with friends in Hereford.

 ̂ Fresh meats at the Market- 
Grocery. It

Mrs. S. J. Moreland was a 
Plainriew visitor Saturday.

---- .W. J. Flesber was a business
oaUer in Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Bess Wilson, of Plain- 
view, is visiting at the J. G. Pip
kin home.

Mrs. Clayton, of Lubbock, is 
visiting at the G. N. Harrison 
home.'

All kinds fresh fruits at> the 
Market-Grocery. It

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Garner,
Plainview, spent Sunday in the 
city with relatives.

Mrs. Edith Howell and Mar
cellos Hawkins, of Canadian, are 
visiting this week at the D. A.
Park home.

Rev. ,T. A. Campbell, of Urn- 
barger, was a business caller in 
the city Tuesday.

T. P. Turk will leave Saturday 
for a week 8 visit with relatives 
at Hillsboro and from there will 
go to market at St. Louis.

Eklitor J. M. Shafer, of Plain- 
view, passed through the city 
Tuesday on his way to Autchison 
county where be will spend a 
few weeks Ashing. Mr. Shafer 
has a very Ane camping outAt 
and takes a drive across the 
country every summer.

Fred Daugherty, the Santa'
Fe agent atUmbarger, borrowed 
Rev. J. A; Campbell's mortor 

. ^ycle the other day and in round
ing a corner at a very high speed 
was ditched and lay “ **co“ *cioua4.^^.g^^j^ 
for half an hour. The machine '  

was somewhat smashed up from 
“ the result of the fall. Daugher

ty was not badly hurt however.
Every thresher man needs a 

machine Ixsik. Get it at the 
News office.

C. R. McAfee left Sunday for 
a business trip to Illinois.

Mrs. C. P. Hutchings spent a 
few days this week in Amarillo.

N. E. Mclntire retu rned Wed
nesday from a two weeks trip to
Dallas.

Rev. H. G. Cooke,of Beaumont 
is visiting at the Gordon-Cum- 
mings home.

O. E. Thomas, of Cappell, is 
visiting with his sister, Mrs. 
Gordon-Cummings.

Misses Jewell and Hasel Cant
rell, of Tnlia, are visiting at the 
U. 8. Gober home.

Mrs- John Lofland and child
ren are visiting tbe fSmlly of T. 
F. Reid.

Please remember Uiat we 
make all collections on Mondays. 
Market-Grocery. It

Mrs. James Anderson,of East- 
land is visiting at the parental A. 
8. Howren home.

Phone 128 for Baggage. All 
calls answered promptly.'
15p4 Shelnutt Transfer Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Reid are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Reid.

Miss Zollie Garrison of Here
ford, spent Sunday with Miss 
Lucy Gathings at the D. Thohias 
home. •

Mrs. M. E. Henderson, of 
Hillsboro, arrived Mon4ay to 
spend ten days at the home of 
her brother, D. C. Cleveland.

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Grimes, of 
Wai>ello, Iowa, arrived Saturday 
to spend two weeks at the home 
of their daughter,. Mrs. 8. L. 
Ingham.

I. H. Presslar, of Port Lavuca, 
arrived Friday to spend a month 
with friends in Canyon. Mr. 
Presslar was a citizen of this city 
until a year ago.

Geo. Frank from west of the 
city was in town Saturday and 
says that his oats is Ane. None 
of the late rains fell out there 
and he says the row crops need

M. S. Park,commissioner from 
precinct 4, was in the city Moii- 
day visiting at the home of his 
son, D. A. Park. Mr. Park re
ports that crops are looking good 
in his vicinity in spite of the long 
dry iM'riod they have had there. 
He says that where crops were 
kept cleaned and well farmed, 
they show no effects of the dry 
weather.

Cstmrrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPUCA-nONJL M 
eum ot r«»ch th« •••t ot ths 
U rrh U a  blooS or coiwOtutlonal StoMM. 
•nS In ord*r t» euro It you m u^ 
tomml romodleo- Holl’o Cntnrrh Curo la 
Ukon Intomally. and acta mraotly upon 
tho Wood and mucoua aurtacea. HaU a 
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. I t  
waa preacribed by one of the beat

In thla country for yeara and la 
m  re«ttlar preacrlptlon. It ta cojnpojj** 
•We baat tonlca knowni- comWned with tiM 
baat b l<^ purMera, aatlnc directiy on tha 
■lucoua aurfacaa. The perfect oomlanai- 
tlon ot the two ln « r e ^ ta  ta what p ^  
Snoea auch woudarlul raaulta Incu ilas 
catarrh. Sand for taattnionUla,_traa. _  
F. J. CHBWgr  *  OO.. Propa.. Tolado. O.

Sold by D ru tg la ty i^  Uc.

Miss Alberta McConnell who 
has been visiting Mrs. G. R. 
Reid for the past 3 weeks re
turned to her home in PaulsA'^al- 
ley, Wednesday. Little Francis 
Reid went home with her to 
spend a month)

Mrs. Frank Neal,who has been 
visiting with her mother," Mrs. 
J. D. Camp for several days re
turned to her^home in Canyon 
Monday. Miss Eva O’Neal an
other daughter who had been in 
school at Canyon, came with her 
and will spend the remainder of 
the summer in Wellington.— 
Wellington Leader.

J. L  McReynolds and family 
have returned from a three 
weeks visit at their ranch near 
Ceta and reports everything in 
Ane condition out that way. Mr 
McReynolds says they had plen 
ty of rain there and that row 
crops are looking Ane. The 
wheat in that section averaged 
about seven bushels. Mr. Mc
Reynolds says that he killed two 
big rattle snakes while there,one 
with 8 rattles and the other with 
9.

Come to our store for every 
thing that is fresh and up-to-date 
It The City Pharmacy.

Don’t forget your Kodaka and 
Supplies before going picnicing 
and hunting. City Pharmacy. 1

Mrs. F. P. Guenther and Mrs. 
H. W. Morelock were Amarillo 
callers Monday.

Mrs. Stanford, of Detroit 
Mich., is visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs.Travia Shaw.

Mias Sue Wilson, of Hereford, 
visited a few ^Mk at
the home of Mrs. R. S. Pipkin.

Lorenzo Wirt had the misfor
tune of felling from his wheel 
Iss^ week and breaking his arm.

J. W, Rattikin is having ce
ment walks put in front of his 
residence on East Houston.

In connection with a full line 
of drugs, glass and paints, S. V. 
Wirt handles a full line of wall 
paper. 6tf

A  daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. King 16 miles 
southeast of the city Saturday
morning.

*
Mrs» G.R.Reid returned home 

Monday from Chillicothe where 
she spent a week visiting rela
tives.

_ W. P. Moss, of Artisia, N. M. 
has accepted a position in the 
jewelry department at the City 
Pharmacy.

Two plates weue left Haturday 
nightj.at the Firemen’s ice cream 
supper which may be found at 
the News office.

H. C. Raffey, of Tulia, is here 
putting up his crop of alfalfa on 
the Slover place. Mr. Raffey re
cently bought this place and will 
move to Canyon tnis fall.

•C. E, Coss will retire this 
week as manager of the Balti
more Hotel. R. A. Murphy has 
leased the building. Mr. Coss 
will devote his time during the 
next four months to the study of 
the duties involved in the office 
of county judge.

W.E. Lair has accepted a posi
tion as head bookkeeper in the 
Arm of Noble Bros. Grocery Co. 
at Amarillo. Mr. Lair is well 
Atted for the position, having 
been connected with the Canyon 
Supply Co. for eight years and 
being recognized as one of tlie 
best bookkeei^ers in this section 
of the state. Mr. Lair expects 
to luove hi.s family to Amarillo 
as soon as he becomes thorough
ly’ acquainted with his 
duties. N -— '■■■ ---

Not the Caffeine That Hurts.

new

Beautiful “Alba” Shades
Creamy “ Alba”  shades, come in and look at them. 
An electric iron is convenient i f  you have only a 
small amount o f ironing to do. Try one and if  
you do not want it bring it back.
Throwaway your old carbon globes and get the 
“ Mazda”  lamp. It will pay you in money and 
comfort.
“ Alba”  shades for 25 and 40 watt lamp.........$ .80
“ Alba”  shades for 60 watt lamp........ ' ............. 85
Mazda lamps, 60 watt................... .................... 75
Mazda lamps, 15, 20, 25 and 40 watt...................65
Electric Iron....................................................5.00

Canyon Power Company
Offic# in First Nationai Bank

From the mass of evidence giv
en by exiiert witnes.ses before 
Judge Sanford of the Federal 
Court at Chattanooga last spring 
one fact stands out pre-eminent
ly, namely: that whatever un
pleasant effects may be experi 
enced by some people from tlie 
drinking of tea or coffee those 
effects are not due to the Caffeine 
contained in these beverages. 
Learned scientists, college and 
university professors and physi
cians of national reputation test! 
Aed that Caffeine has an advanta
geous effect in refreshing the 
body and mind and when taken 
in the customary amount is de
void of any injurious effects.

Practical experiments made 
upon human beings by Dr. Hol- 
lingworth, instructor in the De
partment of Psychology of Col
ombia University prove oonclu-v 
sively that c^eine is not harm
less to mankind, but is an aid in̂  
the performance of work. It is 
the only known stimulant that 
quickens the functions of the hu
man body without a suosequent 
period of depression. According 
to Dr. Hollingworth,caffeine acts 
ss a lubricant, as it were, for the 
nervous system and has an ac
tual physical action whereby the 
nerves are enabled to do their 
work more easily.

Write to the Gocn-Cola Com' 
pany, Atlanta, Oa.,for new book
let telling of Coca-Cola vindica 
tk>n at Chattanooga. Free for 
the asking.

/M A R Y
BELOVED W IFE O F

JOHN SMITH
BORN FEBRUARY 30, 1820 

DIED APRIL 31, 1891

Here lies me and my daujchter. 
Never heard of CRAZY W ELL WATER, 

So we stuck to Epsom^Salts,
And here we lie In these cold vaults.

You can get Crazy Well Water at

CASSLES DRUG COMPANY
EAST SIDE SQUARE

)

(GOOD FOR RHEUMATiSM)

MtCORMICK and PEERING CORN HARVESTER

Well known to every farmer to be the best Corn 
Harvesters on the market for saving all kinds of row 
crop. It matters not how high or heavy, it will harvest 
your crop when it is too low for any other Corn Harvest- 
to handle. When your crop is short you have need to 
save it ail. We also have a large stock of repairs for both 
machines, so that you will not have to lose time for 
want of repairs when you need them.

aH iv i / x  V

There is many advantages in having a well known 
standard machine which will always have a good repu^ 
tation. It matters not where you are, or where you may 
go, you will always find the well.known and reliable Mc
Cormick and Deering Binders.

Come and let us show you these machines and give
v

US your order so you will be sure to get a machine when 
you are ready for it.

Thompson Hardware Co.

Read the Ads ii;i the ^ews. Everybody’s doing it
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TH E R A K D A LL  COUNTY N iW 8

AltENDMIU(T1t> T8K m m  to pajr tiw ic
STATE t\ )N 8 T lT n riO X  TRO- 
V ID IN C  T H A T  MEMBERS OK 
THE BOARD OK REOtLVTS OK 
THE STATE UN IVERSITV AND 
BOARDS OK TRUSTEES AND 
MANAGERS OK THE KDIH’A- 
TlON A L  EU^:EM0SYN A R Y  AND 
^*ENAL IN S T IT IT IO X S  SHAU^ 
BEELI'iX'TED OR APl'lM NTED 
KT)R THE Tt:RM OK SIX  YEARS

H or«K  JoiN’T R ks«k

3PW

(H. J. R  No. tt) 
i.unoN.

An Act proptMiinir nn «m*-ndmrn» to 
A n k le  1« of the « 'onfctitutlon of the 
St*t* of Tcx» k. by nddinjr m new *ec 
Uon thereto, to be eotltletl ' ‘Section 
30n’<; providing that the meutl*ers of 
the Board of Reirent* of the State Unl- 
▼eratty, and the boardu of trustee* or 
manatrers of educational, eleemosy* 
nary and penal in»tituth>n» of the 
State and tuch other boards a>> have 
t<een or thay hereafter he established 
by law, may be elected or appointed 
for terra of »ix (♦>) year*, one-third of 
the members of said boards to be elec
ted or appointed every two (2) years 
in the manner provided by law, tixinjf 
the time for holdinj{ the election, and 
makiO|ft$ie appropriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the 
the*State of Texas;

S tx n o s  1. That Article 1« of the 
Constitution Iw amended by addinyr a 
new section tliereto. to lie known and 
designated as '■•:{i>a. '* and to read as 
follows:

Section 3i>a. The L*-trislature may 
provide by law that memlcrs of the 
Board of Reirents of the Stale I'ni- 
versity and Boards of Trustees <»r 
Manafert of the educational, eleemos
ynary and penal institutions *>f tiie 
State, and such boards as have l«een. 
or mav hereafter be established by
law. may hold their respective oflkes 
for the term of six («<) years, one-third 
of the memiers o f. such boards to l*e 
elected or appotbted every two (2) 
years in such manner as the Lpjfisia- 
ture may determine: vacancies in such 
oflkes to be filled as may be provided 
by law ;" and the Leyfislature sifall en
act suitable laws to jfiveeffect to this 
aectton.

SBC. 2. The foretroinjf Constitution
al amendment shall l>e sulsnitted to  ̂a 
vote of the qualified electors for the 
members of the I^eifislature. at the next 
iceneral election to l«e held in this 
State, at which ele^ion all voters fav- 
orinif said proposed amendment shall 
have printed or written on their bal- 
lota. "F or the amendment of Article 
16 of the Constitution of the Slate of 
Texas, regulbtin^ the term of oflke of i 
the board of Regents of the State Uni-1 
versity, and other Boards of Trustees 
or Managers, heretofore or. hereafter 
established by law ." And all voters 
opposed to said amendment shall have 
printed or written on their ballots the 
words: "Against the amendment of 
Artk le 16 of the Constitution of the

on and creating a sinking fund of at 
least two per cant thereon: and pro
vided further, that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or repealed 
oftener than every two years.

SBC. 2 The Governor of this St^te 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary prtw'lamation, submitting this 
amendment to the qualified voters of 
Texasjatthe next general election held 
in this State, or in case any previous 
election shall be held in this State for 
other purfwses. then this proposed 
amendment shall be sulunitted to the 
qualified voters of the State. .\t such 
election, those favoring the amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their ballots.the wonls: "F o r  amend
ment to Section &, A rtk le  II, of the 
Constitution, authorising cities of 
more than five thousand inhabitaiiis 
to adopt their charters by a vote of 
the )>eople;" those opposing said 
ameiHlnient shall have written or print
ed on their ballou the words: "Against 
amendment to Section S, Article II, of 
the Constitution, authorizing cities of 
more than five thousand inhabitafits 
to adopt their charters hy a vote of 
the people." The sum of five thous
and dollars, or so much as Is neces
sary, is Itereby appropriaCwl out o t  
the Treasury of the State of Texas out 
of moneys not otherwise appitiprlated 
to pay the exi»en6«*8 of the publication 
of this anjendroent and the proclama 
tion for the election. lftt-1

rwlattag to iner— ac o f 
pensiona;" aod tlM voter* oppoaed to 
aaid araandmenta shall have writtao or 
printed on their ballota the words: 
"Against the amendment to Section 
&1, Artkle 3 of the Constitution, re- 
lating to increase of Confederate pen
sions."

SBC. 3. The sum of 63,000.00 or so 
much tlirreof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated to pay the ex
penses of carrying out the provisions 
of this resolution. lOU

PRt^POSKD AMENDMENT TO THE 
ST-\TE lX>NSTrTlT10N AS 
TO A rT H O R lZ E T H E G R A N TO F  
A ID  TO IND IGENT AND DIS
ABLED SOLDIERS AND S.\IL- 
ORS AND THEIR W IVES.

■S.J.R. No. ».) SENATE JOI.VT RE>iO-
i.moN.

Senate Joint Resolution to amend 
Section 51. of .Article .1. o f the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, so as to 
authorize the grant of aid t<» Indigent 
and disabled Confederate soldiers and 
sailors and their widows, and to sol
diers who served in the militia and in 
organizatjoBs (or th 
frontier an^^ffteTrlndigent widows, 
and to grant aid tor the establishment 
and maiotenani'e of a home for iTk in
digent and dependent wives and wid
ows of I'pnfederale soldiers and sail
ors, and such women as aided the 
Confederacy, and authorize a special 
ad valorem pension tax, and making 
appropriations for same.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51, Article 
3, o f  the Constitution of the State of 
TeXas be so amended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

•ARTICIJE 3.* Section 51. 'fhe Legis
lature shall have no power to make 
any grant or authorize the making of 
any grant of public money to any in 
dividual, association of individuals.

State of Texas, regelating the term of J municipal or other corporation wKat- 
oSee of the board of Regents of the ’ „oever: provided, however, the Legis- 
State University, and other Board of jlature may grant aid to indigent and 
Trustees, or Managers, heretofore or disabled Confederate soldiers and 
hereafter estaidished by law ." | sailors who came to Texas prior to

Ke«'. X The Governor of this State i January 1. and their widows in
is hereby directed to issue the neces-1 indigent circumstances, and who have 
sary proclamation for said election. ) l>een lK>na Hda residents of the State 
and have the same published, as re-j of Texas since January 1, and
qulred by tije law of the State. , who were married to such soldiers and

SK'. 4. The sum of five thousand j sailors •anterior to January 1, BkX), t< 
dollars 16."i.«J0O),or so much thereof as i indjj^ent and disabled soldiers, who
may be necessary, is herei»y appropri' 
ated out of any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otl»erwise ajl^iropriated. 
to defray tlie ex|»enses of said pro»-la- 
matiun. puiilication.and ele«.'iion. lHt4

I*K01*vj.SKD AMKND.MENT To  THE 
< ONSTITUTION ACTIK »R1Z- 
ING < ITIES UK THAN
.VZXi IN H A B IT A N T S  'D i A lM )Ur  
THEIR CHARTERS HV VOTE 
OF THE I ’FJJi’L tL

.( H.J.K. No.
LL’TIO.N.

10./ House Jo in t  RKs<e

House Joint Hesolution prof>osing 
an amendment to Section 5. of Article 
II, of the ( onstitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for cities of more 
tl>an fi%'e thousand (5000) inbabitanu 
to adopt Uieir charter by a vote of the 
people.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the .State of Texaa:

KBC'IIO!* !. 'Hiat Section 5 of A r
tk le II of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas ite anoended s<i aa to 
hereafter read as follows:

Section 5. Cities having mort- than 
five thousand (.KKio) inhabitants may, 
by a majority vote of the qualified 
voters of said city, at an election tield 
tor that purpose, adopt or amend their 
charters, subject to such limita
tions as may he prescribed by the leg
islature, aod providing that no chart
er or any ordinance passed under said 
charter shall contain any provision 
inconsistent with the constitution of 
the State, or of the general law* en
acted by the I.cglslature of this Htate: 
said cities may levy, assess and  ̂col
lect such taxes is  may l*e authorized 
hy law or by tlieir charters; but no tax 
for any |Nir|K>se sltall ever t»e lawful 
for any one year, which ahall exceed 
•wo and one-half per cent, of the tax
able property ot such eHy,and no debt 
dhall cvwr be created by an^ city, un- 
laaa at the eaase time provieion be 
■ada to aaaaa/aad nollaet anduallj a

under sjjecial laws of the State of Tex
as. during the war l/etween the States 
served fur a |>eriod of at )east six 
months in organizations for the pro
tection of the fi-ontier against Indian 
raids or Mexican marauder'*, and to 
indigent and di^ablMl soldiers of the 
militia of th»* .State of Texas, whowere^ 
in active service for a period of at 
least six months during tlic war l>e- 
tween the States, to ^he s’idows of 
such soldiers who are in indigent cir
cumstances, and who were married to 
such soldiers prior to January 1, lisjo, 
provided Uiut the word "w idow" in 
lie preceding lines of this section shall 
not apply to women l^irn since I'KIl, 
and also to grant aid for the estate 
lishnMmt and mainteDance of a home 
for said soldiers and sailors, Uieir 
wives and widows, and Aromen who 
aided in Uie Confederacy under such 
regulatiohs'and limitations as may lie 
provided for by law; provided, the 
Legislature may provide for husband 
and wife to remain together in the 
boihe.

The Legislature shall have the pow
er to levy and coUect. in addition to 
all other taxes heretofore permitted by 
the Constitution of Texas, a Htate ad 
valorem tax on property not exceed
ing five ceota on the one hundred dol
lars valuation for the purpose of cre
ating a special fund for the payment 
of pensions for services in the (Jon- 
federate Army and Navy, frontier or
ganizations and the militia of the 
Htate of Texas, and (or the-sridows of 
such soldiers serving in said armies, 
naviea organizations or militia.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the Htate 
la hereby directed to  issue the neces
sary proclamation for the submission 
6f this amendment to the qualified vot
ers of the Htate of Texas at the gener
al election of Htate officer^ in.t Noeeai- 
ber, 1V12. At which eleetton all voter* 
favoring this amendment shall have 
written wr printed on their ballota the 
words: "F or the amendment to See- 
tion 61, Artkle/3 of the ConstHution

UROI’OSED .\MEND.\1ENT TO THE 
' HTATE CONSTITUTION CRE- 

.ATING THE OFFICE OF P R IS 
ON tX)M Ml 8810NER AND M AK- 
ING THE TER.M OP OFFICE OF 
THE BOARD OF PRISON CO.M- 
M ISSIONERS S IX  YEARS.

(U .J .R  No. 22.) House  Jo in t  Reso-
TIO.V

A  Joint Resolution '{proposing to 
amend ArticW^CVI of )he State Con
stitution by adding th e r ^  Section 58. 
creating the office of Prison Commis-' 
sioners, and making the term of office 
of the members of the Board of Prison 
Commissioners six years, and making 
an appropriation.

H e 'if resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That .Article X V I o f . 
the Constitution of the State of, Texas 
lie amended by adding thereto a nes' 
section which shall lie known as Sec
tion .58 and shall read as follows: 

Section 58. (.Article XA 'I.) The I 
Board of I*rison Commissioners char
ged by law with the control and man
agement of the State prisons, shall be 
composed of three members appointed 
by the Governor, by and with the con
sent of the Senate, and whose terms of 
uftke shall be six years, or unUl their | 
successors are appointeil and quali
fied; provideil that the terms of office 1 
of the Board of
first appointed after the adoption of I 
this amendment shall Itegin on Janu
ary 'JOlh of the year following the ail- j 
option of this amendment, and shall 

a.s M One shall serve)
two years, one four years and one six j  
years. Their terms.to l»e decided hy 
lot after they shall have qualified, and 
one Prison Commissioner shall tie a(>-1 
pointed every two yeark thereafter. 
Incase of a vacancy in said office the) 
Governor of this state shall fill said 
vacancy l>y appointment for the une.\-| 
pired term thereof.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this state I 
is hereby directed to issue and have 
published the necessary proclamation 
(or the submission of this proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
Htate of Texas to the qualified voters 
for members of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas at the next general 
election to be held in this State. A ll 
person^ favoring said amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots "F or a six years’ term for 
Prison Commissioners" and thosh op
posed to the adoption of this amend
ment shall have written or printed on | 
their ballots ".Against a six years’ 
term for ITison (.’ommissioners."

Sec. 3. The sum of tliree thousand! 
dollars (6.1.000), or so much thereof 
as may lie necessary, is hei-eby appro- 
riated out of any funds of the Htate I 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the exjienses of )iubIication 
of the Governor's proclamation sub- 
mittingthis proposed amendment. Mt41

1.0.0. F,
CANVO.N LOISIK NO. «>l.

Meetlns everjr Momlsr niirht st T:S0 o'clock { 
• I I. 0^0. K. ball In the Smith baiidin*. B. 
C. Taj-lor. NobleOrani^. J. K. Smith. Sec. 

Viaitinz brothers coraisllr Invited

S. L . Ingham,
Dentist

Canron .National Bank buildinz. 
warranted.

All wora

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,!
CANYON. TEXAS

Will practice law In all Courta of Texas; ex
amine titles; write wills, contract*, deed* *d4 I 
*11 other commercial paper*; repre*ent no» I 
reaideni*. ezeentor*. rusrdUn* *nd*dmlnl*tra-1 
tor*. OlT* ns • trUI. Office room 13. First | 
.'(atlonal Bank.

J.W.Crudxlnxton K.P.Work* H.L.. Umphres 
0

Crudgington, Works & Umphret
Attorntys find Counttlort at Law

Arc specially equipped for handling damaxs 
miH*. l*nd UtlssUon asd eaac* in IT. 8. (Tourts 
•nd î ppeallate Cotot* of Tex**.
Poetoffiee BnikUng AMARIIXO. TEXAfl

Th# Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLESH ER  BROS. 
Managors

OffiMinCtoirtMf RhwfMtIO

Clean np and and awat the fly.

MAN has ac^ujred a hunsfer for 
' which he can call his own. 

supply is limited— 'the demand
limited! Land values have risen to pro-

8 *

hibitive prices in older settled states!

Panhandle For The Fgmer
- Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 
ample rainfaU and a most healthful and splendid 
clirnat^. Ade^ate railroad facilities by which to 
reach thjstfftsaikets of the world.

- A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly..suixess- 
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“better farming’’ spirit and the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

' The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions much le ^  fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to. good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year. —

I am  
chaser.

in position to give terms to suit the pur-

EISER
CANYON, TEX A S KEOTA, IOWA
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K E I T H
BORDER
A TALE OP THE PLAINS

% lA N D A a P A K M l
r « l LADY o r  THBtOVni.’*

W BtAIMNUI f ix .

!■ U '

A .« . auamtt *  O .̂ ItM^

CHArrKR XXIX.

By r*TM «f Amu.
Wltk lur Aavt throbblac fl«ro*ly, 

Hop* eluac to too outer door o( thul 
Tootlbulo oBdoavorlBS •*• o Uttlo 
o( what wua traBsplriag without. 
About bur waa dona* darkaaaa. and 
■abo dara aot uzplora tba aurroundlaca. 
Bablad oould ba board, tbroush wbat 
fluat bar* baaa a thin partlUoa, tb* 
Tarloua dlatraeUoaa of th* atas*. 
abtftlag BooBary, music, ahuffling foot. 
Toleaa. aad tb* otuaalooal sound at 
applaiisa. Tb* girl bad narrad baraaif 
to tb* OBOOuntor with Hawlay, bat 
this waltlBg bar* In darkness and un'

triad bar to tba uttormoaL 
tf soni* on* should Tantur* out that 
way bow could aba ozcusa bar praa- 
mo* or axplaln bar purposa? 8b* 
found barsalf trambling In eyary limb 
from narrous faar, startled by erary 
Strang* sound. Would tb* man norar 
oomaT Suraly Cbrlstl* barsalf must 
b* ready to d e p ^  by tbla ttma.

Almost prsparsd to fla* bafor* tb* 
tarrors thus conjured up within her 
mind, they left bar as if by magic tba 
momant her straining ayaa dlstlB* 
gulsbad the approach of a dim figure 
without 8b* could not tell who It 
was. only that It waa th* unmlstakabl* 
form of a man, and that b* waa whto 
tllag softly to bimsalf. It might not 
proT* to b* tb* gamblar. but sb* must 
accept tb* chance, for flash aad blood 
could stand the strain of waiting np 
longar. Tat she waa not conscious of 
faar, only of axultatlon, as sb* stepped 
forth Into the open, her blood again 
etrcalatlBg freely in her yeins. At 
tba slight creak of the door tba man 
saw bar, bis whlstl* casalng, bis hat 
lifted. Instantly aha recognised bim 
as Hawlay, bar heart leaping with tb* 
exdtamaot of enoountar.

"Why, hullo, ChiisUa.” be said fa
miliarly, *T thought I was aarly, aad 

_asp*et*d a tan mlnutaa* wait. I came 
ant as soon as you left tba stage.”

*^b, I can dress In a jiffy whan 
tbsra Is any causa for burry,” Hop* 
rsspoaded, permitting barsalf to drift 
under his guidsac*. ”Ar* you dlsap- 
pointed? Would you prsfar t# com* 
man* with nature?”

“Well, I should say not,” drawing 
bar band through his arm, and than 
patting It with bin own. “{ have seen 
abouL. all  ̂ oar* to of nature, but not 
of Chrlstia Maclaire.”

"You may learn to feel the same 
regarding her,” Hop* answered, afraid 
to encourage the man, yet eagerly 
fearful lest she fall to play her part 
aright.

"Not the slightest danger,” laughing 
lightly, and pressing her arm mor* 
closely agalnat his body. “Although 1 

''must confess you exhibited some tem
per when I was late to-night."

“Did I not have occasion to? 'A 
woman should never be kept waiting, 
especially if her engagement be Im
perative." I

“Ob, I am not finding any fault, yoa 
little spit-fir*. I like you all the bet
ter because you fight. But tb* trou
ble waa, Christie, you simply jumped 
on me without even asking how it oc
curred. You took it for granted I waa 
late on purpose to spite you."

“Well, weren't you?" and the girl 
|lane*d inquiringly up Into his face, 
as they passed out of the alley Into 
the light of the Trocadero's windows. 
"You certainly acted that way."
. *<No, I did not; but you wouldn’t 

listen, and besides I- bad'no time then 
to explain. There's a lot hap^ned 
this aftamoMi I want to_ M l you 
about. Will you give me Ubm to talk 
with you?”

"Why, of course,” surprised at tba 
qnestlon, yet full of eagemaas: "Why 
should you ask tbatr*

“Baonnas 1 want you aloa* wbara 
•o on* can ovarbear a syllabi*. I'm 
afraM of that damned botoL You 
never know who is la tb* next room, 
aad tb* slightest whisper travels from 
aa* end to the otbar. ThsX Is on* way 
la which Keith got onto oar deal—ha 

a room naxt to Willodllbby aad 
and overheard them talking. 

I'm not going to take any mor* 
ohaaeoo. Will you go to 'Bhasay 
Joe's', with m *r

Sh* draw back from him.
"'■haany Joe's?* You mean th* aa> 

looa near tb* depot?"
"Bur*; what’s tb* us* of being a* 

aguaamlab? Too sing and dance to a 
saloon crowd, deal you? Oh, I know 
you'ra a good girl, Christie, aad all 
thst I'm not ranking you with tbes* 
fly.by-nigbta around here. But there's 
nb reason that I can sea why you 
should shy so at a; saloon. Basldas, 
you won't so* any one. Jo* baa got 
some back room where w* can b* 
aloae, and bhv* a bit* to eat while 
wo'r* talking. What do you sayT' 

"Ob, I would rather not,” Hop* fal- 
torad, bewildered by tbla unexpected 
raqnsst, already half-tempted to break 
away and run. 'iReally I—I doh't 
want to go tber*.” /

Hawley was *v|l*otly surprise at 
this raftual, naturally supposing from 
hor lito that Idas Maetaira's scruplss 
wnold Be easily-aassaoma Thtg . rfh 
sttaaey of th* girl aronssi his aagur. 

T on  wimsa boat Ih* devil.” he

ejaonlatsd, gruffly, **pr*teBd!ag to be 
so damn particular. Maybe you'd 
rather stand out ibar* on the pralria, 
and talk?" with a sweep of his band 
around tb* borison.

"Taa, I would." oatoblag daaperately 
at tb* straw. "I’m afraid of you; 
I'm not blaming' you at all, only I—1 

. don't want to go to ‘Bheihy Joe's:'"
He looked at her, puaxiad at her at

titude, and yet somewhat reassured by 
her exprassion of confident. Ob, 
well, what was tb* dittorence? It 
might b* baCtar to let bar have bar 
own way, and the change would not 
. Bsatarlally Ihterfer* with bis plana 
Of ooursa. It would b* pieasantar sit
ting together at on* of Joe's tablaa 
but he oould talk just aa fraaly aut 
yonder under th* stars. Besides, it 
might b* as wall now to humor th* 
glri.

"All right. CbrisU*.” bis vole* re
gaining Ita plaasaat tone. "You shall 
have your way this tlm*. Thar* is 
too much at stake far ns to quarrai 
over this.”

mghtaaad, yet not daring to resist 
*r exhibit tb* least reluctanoe, afi* 
clung to his arm, and parmittad him 
to lead bar to the right down a dark 
passage and out Into th* open land bo- 
yoad. H* bad to foal his way care
fully, aad scarcely spoke, yet pro- 
eaeded as though the passage was- 
reasonably familiar and ha bad some 
definite point In view. 8be answered 
in monosyllable*, now thoroughly re-

Mad With Terror, She Pulled the 
Trigger.

gretful of having permitted herself to 
drift Into 'this position, yet not in tb* 
least knowing bow ta extricate herself. 
Hawley took everything for granted, 
her vary sllano* convincing him of her 
acqulescano*. With throbbing puls*. 
Hop* fait tb* small revolver bidden 
within her dress, undoing a button so 
that. In emargency, sb* might grasp it 
more quickly. Hawley felt tba move
ment. tb* trembling of her arm.

“You are afraid, just'the same,” be 
said, pressing her to him lover-llk*. 
“Darkness always gets on a woman’s 
nerves."

“Yes, that and loneliness," resent
ing his familiarity. “Do w* need to 
go any farther? Burely, wa are alone 
here."

"Only a few steps; the ravine is 
yonder, and we can sit down on the 
rocks. I want to smoke, and we will 
be entirely out of. sight there.”

He helped her down the rather 
■harp declivity until both were thor
oughly concealed below the prairie 
level. Feeling about with his hands 
be found the surface of a smooth rock, 
and seated her upon it. Then a match 
flared, casting an instant’s gleam 
across his face as he lighted bis cigar. 
Blacker than ever the night shut down 
about them, and he groped for a seat 
beside her. 8be oould percalve just 
one star pairing through a rift of 
cloud, and In her nostrils was the 
pungent odor of tobacco. With a little 
shiver of disgust she drew slightly 
away from him, dreading what was to 
come. One thing alone she felt was 
In bar favor—However familiar Haw
ley attempted to be, be waa evidently 
not yet sufficiently sure of Miss Mao- 
lalr* to become entirely offensive. 8hs 
might not have frowned at his love- 
making. but apparently he had not 
yet prograssad sufficiently far in bar 
good graces to asntura to axtramas. 
Hop* pressed bar Ups togatber, de
termined to resist any furtber ap- 
proaeb of tb**^nan. However, bis 
earliest words war* a relief.

"I reckon, Cbrlstl*,’* be said slowly, 
batwaan puffs on bis cigar, th* lighted 
end of which faintly Illumined hla 
faca, "you’v* got tb* idea I have 
brought you out her* to make lov*. 
Lord knows t'd Uk* to well enough, 
but just BOW tbera's mor* Important 
matters on band. Fact Is, my girt, 
wo'r* up against a little back-a^ and 
have got to make a shift la our plans 
—a mighty quick shift, too," b* added, 
almost savagely.

"I—t don't think I understand.”
“No, of ooursa, you don’t  You im

agine 411 we'v* got to do In a matter 
of this kind la to step Into tb* nesr- 

^Bst court, had draw tb* money. On* 
trouble Is, our avldenc* isn’t complete 
—w**ve got to find that woman who 
brought you up."

“Oh!" said Hop*, not kneertag 
what else to say.

"Yes," be want on, apparently sat- 
Isflad with bar exclamation. "Of 
ooursa, I know she's dead, or at least 
you say so, but w* haven’t got enough 
proof without bar—not the way old 
Walt* promises to fight your claim—  
aad so wa’v* got to bunt for a substl- 
tuto. Do you bapt>OB to know any old 
wroman about the right age who would 
SMik* aMdavIt for you? 8h* probably 
weoMBt have to go on the stand at 
 ̂ell. White win save la as soon as he 
knows we’v* got thd evMeece."

B e  sraltad far aa answer, but she

hardly knew what to say.
lambarad that Keith 

Miss Maclaire had no ooaeaptloa 
there was any fraud la her stallK 

"No. I know no on*. But what 
I you mean? I thought svarythlnK^va 
straight? That there was no quaetiv 
about my right to inbertt?" *

“Well, tbar* Isn't, Cbrlstl*." polUM 
fiercely «  bis cigar. “But th* ooufta 
are partmlar; they hav* got to have 
tb* whol*. thing la black and white, l' 
thought all akMg 1 could settle th* en- 
Ur* matter with Waite outsMa, hbt 
tb* old fool won’t Ustea to reason. 1 
saw him twice to-day."

"Twlca?*^ surprls* wrung th* we 
from bar. -

"Tee; thought I bad got him off on 
a falsa sdaat and out *C th* way, the 
■ret tlaa*. but k* turned np again' llks 
a bad penny. What's wars*, he's evl- 
dsnUy stunsblad on to a Mt of 
Information which makes It safsr lor 
us to disappear until w* can get the 
links of our chain forged. Ha’s 
the case Into court already, and th* 
sheriff Is hare tryln’ to find ass so as 
to aarv* tb* papers. I’ve got to skip 
out, and ao’v* you.”

"I?" rising, to her fast, indignantly. 
"Wbatxbav* I don* to b* frlghtMod 
aver?"

He laughed, but not plaasanUy.
"Oh, bell, ChrlsUe, can't you uadOî  

stand? Old Waite la after you tb* 
same way ba is me. It’ll knock our 
whole case it ba can get you Into 
court bafora our evidence Is randy. 
All you know Is what I hav* told you 
—that's straight enough—but we’ve 
got to hav* proof. T out get it In a 
month, hut bo's got hold .of somathlng 
which gives bim a lavarag*. I don’t 
know what It Is—maybe It's just a 
bluff—but the charge is conaplracy, 
and ha's got warrants out Thera la 
nothing for us to do but skip."

“But my clotbas; my engagement?” 
sb* urged, feeling the insistent asm- 
eatnaas of the man. and sparring for 
delay. “'Why, I cannot go. Basides. 
if the sheriff Is hunting us, tba trains 
will be watched.”

“Do you suppose I am fool enough 
to risk tb* trains?” be exclaimed, 
roughly, plainly losing patience. “Not 
much; horses and the open plains for 
us, and a good night tb* start of them. 
They will search for me first and 
you'll navqr be mlsMd until you fall 
to show up at the Troadero.

they
Never 

can be sentmind the clotbes; 
after us."

"To-night!” she cried, awakening to 
the immediate danger, and rising to 
her feat “You urge me to fly with 
you to-night?—now?”

“Bure, don't be foolish and kick up 
a row. Th* horses are bar* waiting 
just around tb* end of th* ravins."

8b* pressed her hands to her brasst 
shrinking away from him.

“No! No! I wlU not go!" she da- 
clarad, Indlgi^tly. "Keep back! 
Don't touch ma!"

Hawlay must hav* expected th* rw 
slstanoa. for with a' single movement 
b* grasped bar even as she turned to 
fly, planing her arms belplassly to her 
side, holding bar aa In a vise.

“Ob, but you will, my beauty," h* 
growled. '"I thought you might act 
up and I’m ready. Do you think I ain 
fool enough to leave you here alone to 
be pumped dry? It Is a big stake I’m 
playing after, girl, and I am not going 
to lose Jt through the whims of a 
woman. If you won’t go pleasantly, 
thenr you’ll go by force. Keep still, 
you tigress! Do you want me tb choke 
you?"

She struggled to break loose, twist
ing and turning, but the effort waa 
useless. Suddenly he whistled sharp
ly. There was the sound of feet 
scrambling down the path, and the 
frightened woman perceived the dim 
outlines of several approaching men. 
She gave one scream. - aad Haw
ley released his "grip on her anna to 
grasp her throat

She jerked away, half-stumbling 
backward over a rock. The revolver, 
carried concealed in her drass, was in 
bar hand. Mbd with 'terror; scarcely 
knowing wbat she did, sh* pulled tha 
trigger. In the flash she saw one 
man throw up his hands aad go down. 
Th* next Instant-the others were upon 
her.

I

CHAPTER XXX.

In Christie’s Ream.
Kaltb swept hJs glance up ana down 

tb% street without results. Surely 
Hawlay aad hla companion could not 
have disappeared so suddenly. They 
bad tamad to th* right be was cer
tain as to that and be pushed through 
tb* crowd of man around tba theater 
entranoa, aad hastened to overtake 
them, n *  found nothing to overtake 
—Dowkar* along that strateb of straat 
lUundnad by window lights, was tber* 
any sign of a man and woman walking 
togatber. H* atopped, bawllderad. 
staring blindly about, falling utterly to 
eompraband this myaterioas vanishing. 
Wbat oould it maan? Wbat bad hap
pened? Hoik oonld they have diea^ 
peered so oonsplately during that sin- 
gl* ntement ka had waited to speak to 
Fklrbaln? Tka man’s heart boat like 
a trip-hammer with apprehension, a 
suddan fear for Hop* taking posses
sion of him. Barely tb* girl would 
never ebnsant to enter any of tbos* 
dens along tb* way, aad Hgwiey 
would not dare resort to force la tb* 
open straat. Tir* very thought seemed 
preposterous, and yet, with no other 
supposition possible, he entered thee* 
on* after tb* other In hasty search, 
duestlonlng the Inmates sharply, only 
to find himself totally baSed—Hawley 
aad Hoi)* bad vanished as tboegb 
swallowed by the earth. He explored 
dark passage-ways between the scat
tered buHdlags, rummaging about 
nseklaasly, but cam* back to the straat 
again without reward.

Oould they hav* gone down the oth
er aMe, la th* deeper shadows, aed 
thaa renahed the hotel mare quickly |

than it saaMB to
was barely a ehane* that this
be tru*,*snd yet Keith grasped at tt 
desperately, cursing klnmalf ter hav
ing wasted tlm*. Five minutes later, 
breathless, almost apeechless with 
anxiety, h* startled tb* clerk.

“Has Miss Walt* cosm la? Mias 
Hope W alter

“Blamed If I know," retorted th* 
other, indifferently. "Can't for tha 
life of me tell tboa* two famalse apart. 
On* of them passed through iMut ten 
minutes ago; Doe l^slrbala was with 
her. Another party just want UF- 
sulrs bunting Miss Maclaire, and as 
they bavant com* down, I reckon tt 
must hav* bean her—anythtag
wrongr

“I’m not sura yat," shortly. "Whs 
waa this other peraonr 

‘Y>ld fallow with whit* hair aad 
wblskars—swore Ilk* a pirate—had 
the sheriff along with him.”

It cam* to Keith la a flash—It waa 
Walt*. Perhaps Chrtstl* knew, Psr- 
ha|M thq Oenaral knew. Certainly 
something of Importano* was crystal
lising in tb* actress’ room wblob 
might help to explain all els*. Ha 
rushed up tb* atalrs, barely waltlag to 
rap once at tbs d osed door bafor* he 
preesed It open. The atgbt within 
bald him sUant, waiting opportunity 
to  blurt out hla nows. Hera, also, 
was tragedy, intense. comiMIlng. 
which for the Instant .seemed to avap 
overshadow the fat* of tb* girl be 
loved. There were throe men pres
ent, and the woman. 8b* stood clutch
ing the back of̂  a chair, whlta-faoed 
and ophn-eyad. with Falrbaln slightly 
behind her. one band grasping her 
arm. the other clinched, his jaw set 
pugnaciously. Facing tbeae two was 
Waite, and a heavily built man weai  ̂
Ing a brown beard, closely trimmed.

"You'd better acknowledge It," 
Waite snapped out, with a quick 
glance at the newcomer. "It will mak*  ̂
It all the easier for you. I tell you' 
this Is th* sheriff, and we've got you 
both dead to rights."

"But.” she urged, “why should I ba 
arrested? I have don* nothing."

"You’re Kn adventuress—a damn 
adventuresa— Hawley’s mlstraes, prob- 
ably--a—" .

“Now. see here. Walt*,”, and Falr
baln swung himself forward, “you 
drop that. Miss Msclaire^la my friend, 
and if you say another word I’ll smash 
you, sheriff or no sheriff.”

Walt* glared at bim.
"You old fool," he snorted, “wbat 

have you got t6-do with this?"
"I’ve got this to do with, you’ll find 

—the woman is to be treated with rw 
spect or I’ll blow your damned oF 
atlnate bead off.”

Tb* sbariff laid bis hand on Waite's 
shoulder.

’’Coma," ha said, firmly, “this la no 
way to gat at It We want to know 
oertaln facts, and then w* c m  pro- 
eaed lasrfully. Lat ra* question tb* 
woman."

Th* two older men still faced onp 
anotbar belllgarantly. but Kaltb saif  ̂
Cbrlstl* draw tb* doctor back from 
batwaen her and the sheriff. .

"You may ask me anything you 
please,” she announced, quietly. "I 
am sura thaa* genUeman will not fight 
ta my room." -

“Very well, Mias Maclaire. It will 
require only a moment. How long 
hav* you known this man Hawley?"

“Merely a few days—since I arrived 
in Sheridan."

“But you were In communication 
with him before that?”

The pleasant voice and quiet de
meanor of the sheriff seemed to yield 
the girl confidence and courage.

“Yes. he had written me two or 
tjiree letters."

"You met bim flere then by appoint
ment?"

"He was to' come to Sheridan, and 
explain to me more fully what his let
ters had only hinted at"

"You possessed no previous knowl
edge of his purpose?”

“Only tb* bareet outline—details 
war* given ina later.”

“Will you tell us briefly exactly 
wbat Hawley told you?”

Tb* girl’s bewildered eyes wandered 
from face to face, then returned to 
the waiting sheriff.

"May—may I sit down?" sb* asked. 
"Most oertalnly; and don't ba afraid, 

tor raall)[ w* wish to be your friends.” 
She sank down Into tb* chair, and 

avan Kaltb could sea how her alrader 
Conn tramblad. Tbar* was a me

at's stiaae*.
’Ballave me, gentleman." sb* began, 

ialtoriagly. "If tbar* la any fraad,'M7 
laptraoy, I have borne no eonselons 

part la It Mr. Hawlay came to bm 
aaytog a dying man bad left with him 
oertaln papaia, naming on*, Phyllis 
Bate as heiress to a very large estate 
la North CaraUna, left by bar grand- 
fatkar la tmat H* said the glri bad 

m takan West, whan searoaly tw* 
years old, by her father la a fit of 
dmakan rage, and than deaertyd by 
him In Bt Louis."

"Too—you saw th* papers?" Waite 
hrok* In.

“Tee, tbos*'that Hawlay had; h* 
gave them to ma to keep tor him." 
Bhf rrnsssil to her trunk, and oama 
back, a maallla anvalop* la bar hand. 
Walt* opened It hastily, running hla 
ayes over tb* contents.

"The Infernal sooundrell" be.' a »  
alalinad, hotly. *”rheao war* stolen 
from m* at Carson City."

"Lat me see tbam." Tbb sbariff 
ran them over, merely glancing at tha 
endorsaments,

"Just as you reprasanted, Waite." 
ha said, slowly. “A ’copy of tb* will, 
your commission, as , guardian, andl 
maaaoranda of Identlfloatlon. Well, 
Mias Maclaire. bow did you happen to 
b* so easily oonvlnead tkaLYou wars 
tha lost g ir ir

"Mr. Hawlay brought ms a pletare 
whlak bo said wah of this glrrs half-

t ^ a td  to make asa bmiavn he a
b* r i ^ "

"Ton—you—^ Walt* alMmB, i 
Ing fofward. "You don't know your 
real name?"

“No. 1 do not," bar tips barely form
ing tb* words. “Tba woman who 
brought asa ap never told ate."

"Who—who was th* woman?"
"A Mrs. Bayatend—Ba* Raymond—  

she was on th* stag*, and died la 
I'exaa—Baa Antonio. I think."

Walts SWOT* aadU^, his ayaa never 
aaos dasartlng th* girl's fnea.

"Hawlay told you to say that?"
"No. h« did not." sh* protested 

warmly. Tt was never avan atentloa- 
*d between us—at least, net Bna Ray
mond's name. What dlffaraao* 
that maka?"

H* atspisd forward, an* band flung 
aut, add iblrbalB sprang Instantly be
tween tbadi.' mistaking tb* action.
' “Hands off tbar*, W a l^ "  ha com
manded. sternly. "Whatovar sba.says 
goea"

"Ton bluadarlag old tdioC.” th* oth
er enplodad. Tm  not gotng to hart 
her; stand aside, wlU you!"

He reached th* startled girt, thrust 
aside th* dark hair combed low over 
tb* nack. ssrung her about toward tba 
light, and atarad at a birthmark be
hind her ear. No on* spokai, oM

This, with th* fact that 1 
g  toiewa aithar father ar

Keith gtralghtened Up, Locking 01- 
^petly Into th* Fierce Queetlon- 

Ing Eyes.

Waite seemingly stricken dumb, tb* 
woman shrinking away from bim as 
though aba feared b* was erased.

“Wbat Is i t r  asked the sheriff, 
sternly.

Slowly Walt* turned about and 
faced him. running tb* aleav* of his 
coat across bis eyas. He appeared 
dasad. confounded.

"My Ood, It's all rlgbL” be said, 
with a choke in tb* throat “She’s—  
she’s tb* girl."

Christie stared at him, her lips 
parted, unable to grasp wbat It all 
meant

“You mean I—I am actually Phyllis 
Oa)a? That—that tber* Is no mls- 
take?"-

H* nodded, not yet able to put it 
more clearly into words. She swayed 
as-though about to faint, and Falrbaln 
caught her, but she slipped through 
his arms, and fell upon her knees, her 
face burled in her hands upon the 
chair.

”Oh, thank Ood.” she sobbed, 'Hbank 
Ood! I knoy v^o I am! I know who 
I am!"

 ̂CHAPTER XXXI.

Tha flearch for th* Missing.
The note of unrestrained joy of re

lief In the woman's voice rang through 
tb* room, stilling all else, and caus
ing those who beard to forget for an 
Instant the sterner purpose of their 
gathering. Falrbaln bent over her, 
like a fat guardian angel, patting her 
shoulder, her eyes so blurred with 
tears as to b* practically sightless, yet 
still turned .questloningly upon Waite. 
Tb* sheriff was first to recover 
speech, and a sens* of duty.

"Then t£ls lets Miss Maclaire out 
of the conspiracy charge," be said, 
gravely, “but It doesn't make it any 
brighter for Hawley so far as I can 
see—there’s a robbery charge against 
him If nothing els*. Any one here 
know where tb* fellow Is?"

For a moment no one answered, al
though Kaltb took a step forward, ra- 
mlndad Instantly of Hope’s pradlca- 
maat Bafor* be could spaak, however, 
ChriaU* looked up, with swift gesture 
pushing back her loosened hair.

"H* was to have mat me at th* 
theater to-nlgbL" she aald, her voloe 
trambUag, “but was not there when 
I cam* out; be—be said b*̂  had Im
portant news for me."

“Aad failed to show up—-did be send 
» mssaager
'Doctor Falrbaln was waiting for 

me Instead. He said that Mr. Hawley 
was called suddenly out of town."

Th* eyas of tb* sheriff turned to 
Falrbaln. wboa* face grew redder 

um uajial, as be shifted his gas* 
toward Keith.

"That was a 11a," he oonfessed. 
lamely. T —I was told to say that."

"Just a momenL Sbariff," aad Keith 
stood botora them,/bis volee clear and. 
oonvlaclng. "Hy nam* Is Keith, and 
I bay* unavoidably baan mixed up in 
this affair from tba beginning. Just 
BOW I oaa roUava the doctor qf his 
ambarraasmoaL Mlsa Hop* Waite 
and I have been associated together 
la aa effort to solve this mystery. This 
evening, tnklag advantage of th* la- 
martabl* reaamblaao* axlstlBg ba
twaen barsalf aad Mias Maelalr*. Mlsa 
Hope derided upon a mask—”

**What‘a iBat.” Walt* brak* la am 
aHadly. Ta Hope borer 

"Tea. baa baaa for a weak; w*T*

tag ItttW atteatlaa
with his story.

"As 1 a»y. she d< 
sonatlng Chriptla here, 
way to laam mot 
plans. Wa bad dlsooverad 
two ware to Btest after tha 
psrformanca at the stag* dear 
Trocadara I aacorted Hep* 

lead as near Ilka MlsS 
possible, aad left her Inaldo^W EMM;; 
bale waiting for 'Black Barf to i l^  
paar- At tb* head of th* allay I 
into Falrbaln. toM him 
tha riranaastaaosa. and g 
to escort Mias Chrlstia back to 
botoL H* waa not vary hard to 
saada, WaU. Hawlay canto. «n i  B 
seat him: they want out ot' tha allay 
way together ana In arm, talktoff 
pleasantly, and tamad this way to
ward tha hotel. The doctor and 1 
both saw aad beard them. 1 was dm 
layad not to' sxoaed two wlnatoA 
speaking a final word to Fatrbala, and 
when I raacbod th* straat they had 
dlaappearad. I hav* hnntod thank 
evarywbar* without finding a trace -I 
bav* avan baan through tb* raaartn. 
Bh* has not raturaad to tba botoL mto 
I burst la upon you her* hoping that 
Miss Maelalr* might bav* soma lafoc  ̂
matloa."

8b* shook bar bead. and. Waltew 
glaring Impotently at the two of thasA 
swors sharply.

"Oood Ood, man! my girl! tlopm 
alone with ttot damn villain. Conan 
<». Bberiff; we'v* got to find her. 
WalL though!" and be strode almaat 
menacingly aeroas tb* room. "Ftost,
I want to know who tb* devil yon
ar*r

Keith straightened up, looklag dh 
raetly Into tb* flare* questioning eyes.

"I bav* told you my nam*—Jack 
Keith,” be rapliad, quietly. “Doctor 
Falrbaln knows something of nm, but 
for your further information I will add 
that when w* met before I #as Cnm 
tain Keith. Third Virginia Cavalry, 
and bearing dispatches from Loag^ 
street to Stonewall Jackson."

The gruff old soldier, half-crasad by 
th* news of his daughter's peril, the 
gleam of hla eyes still raveallng un- 
oontrollad 'temper, stared at tb* young
er face fronting him; than slowly he 
held'out his band.

“Keith—Keith," he repeated, aa 
tbougb bringing back the nama'wltk 
an pfforL "By Ood, that’s so—old Jai- 
fersoa Keith’s boy—klUad at Am 
Uatam. Aad you know Hop*?"

"Tss, Oenaral."
He looked about as though dasa^ 

and the sbariff broke In not unkindly.
“WelL Walt*, tt w* ar* golag to 

saarcb for year daughter w* 
b* at It Com* on. all at you;
Maelalr* will b* safe enough 
aloae."

He took bold of Keith’s arm. quaa- 
tlonlng him briefly aa they paasad ' 
down tb* ball. On tb* stairs tb* bto 
ter took bis turn, still confused kg 
what be had just board.

’’Who Is Mias Maclalrar h* ashed.
"Phyllis Oala."
“Of course, but who la Phyllld OmaT 

'What has she to do with Oaneml 
Waite? His daughter has told m* she . 
never heard of any one by that name." '

“WelL Kaltb. the old man hab navar 
told me very much; he’s pretty eiaaa- 
mouthed, except for swearing, but Tva 
read his papers, and picked up a point 
or two. I reckon the daughter. Miss 
Hope, maybe never heard a word 
about IL but the boy-—the one that 
was shot—must have stumbled unto 
the story and repeated it to Hawlay. 
That’s wbat set that fellow going. It 
seems Mrs. Waite’s maiden name was 
Plerpont, and when she was Sevan 
teen years old she was married to th* 
son of a rich North Carolina planter. 
The fellow was a drunken, dissolute, 
good-for-nothing. They had a daugh
ter bom—this Phyllis—and when tb* 
child was three years old her father.
In a fit of drunken mg*, ran away, and 
to spite his wife took the little girt 
with him. All efforts to trace tbam 
failed, and th* mother finally secufud 
a divorce and. two year* later, mar
ried Willis Walt*. Walt*, of couna,, 
knew these facta, but probably they 
wore never told the children. When 
tb* father of Mrs. Waite's first boa- 
band died, he left all his large proper 
ty to bis grandcbtld, providing sh* 
could be found aad Identified within n 
certain time, falling which tb* proper
ty was to ba distributed among aar- 
tala designated ebariUes. Waite was 
named sole administrator. WelL th* 
old man took as much Interest In It as 
tbougb It was o^n girl, bat mod* 
mighty little progress. He' did dla- 
cover that tb* father bad taken tha 
child to Bt Louis aad left hare there 
with a woman named Raymond, but 
after tb* woman died tb* girt eom- 
plately disappeared."'

"Then Miss Maclaire la Itop* 
Waite’s half-slstorr 

"That’s tb* way It looks now.”
"And Hawlay merely happened to 

stumble on to th* right party?"

(Continued Next Week)

Jersey Bull.

'a , 1

Good .lersej' bull for service at 
the old reunion pastui^e* $2,50 in 
advance and privilege to return. 
Goodpasture for the cows.

17t3 D . T h o m a s .

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Eye-E ar-N oB e-ThroB t

GLASSES PITTBD 
Suite N a  2 Fuqun Block 

AM ARILLO
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Satisfied with your present ranfî e? 
satisfied with the way it cooks 
and bakes— satisfied with the 
fuel bills it makes you, pay? .
Chances an;, you are not satisfied. I f  
yoq are satisfied, nine chances out o f 

ten you would not continue to be i f  you realize how greatly ranges 
have been improved in the past few years, and what remarkable 
MW conveniences and advantages you get in the Monarch Range.

We want to show you the many advantages of the ^

Monarch Malleable Range
First: How little fuel the Monarch will consume in doing your 

w »k .
Second: How quickly it gives your baking an even heat—how 

quickly the.entire top becomes piping hot 
Third: How easily the Monarch can be kept like. new. without 

polish and polishing.
Fourth: Why the Monarch keeps giving just as good service after 

ten, fifteen or twenty years as when new.
'F ifth : Why, with all its advantages, the price o f the Monarch 

is but little above the ordinary range.

Then you’ll know you can’t afford not to have the Monarch.

You 'll realize that it's actual ecoa- 
OIB5  to have the Monarch payinfr 
for itself time and time a^rain in the 
cost of fuel—makin^f vour ctwkinjf 
better—ifivinif vou comfort and con- 
renience obtainable in no other 
ra«>fv.

TH E  C U I^ T X
m *

rnm m m m m im m
V

TKeTenderfoot
I r  T H O M A S  I. H U N TE R

Cepyrlcbt by Amsrteaa I 
ctattoa. 9U-

Come in and see t^e Monarch—No 
matter what kind of a ranfre you 
are usinff. * no matter whether it's 
old or new—see the Monarch. No 
oblijration incurred. W e're jflad 
to show iu .V careful comparison 
of the Monarch with other ranjfes 
you know ahout will brinif out some 

*farts you oujrhl lo know. As to 
what you do further than lookinjr - 
that is strictly up to you.

 ̂ B. T. JOHNSON & CO.

See the News Printery

:FOR TH E SUPERIOR KIND OF:

"I

Commercial Job Printing

ARE YOU 
KILLING FLIES

Many art* entering our tfy killing contest, but 
we want YOU. \Ve want you to get busy to
day and start to swat the Hy and perhaps you 
w'ill win one o f our <'ash . prizes.^ FIvei*y boy 
and girl, man and woman in Randall county 
should try for one of the premiums.

, The following cash prizes will be given for 
the person killing the most flies:

|st. prize— $5 Cash.
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th prizeS'-$l Cash

a

Keniember there are no rules governing this 
contest: All you have to do is kill flies. As 
many as desire may pool together and try 
for the $5 prize. '  .

Bring your flies to the lumber yard where 
they will be weighed by Prof. R. L. Marqnis, 
of the Normal.

GET BUSY NOW AND 
SWAT THE FLY

C A N \ 0 H  LUMBER CO.

Kd Tb«u-b«r waa a t«iKl«ffao( In Uic 
wild and woolly west B * went oui 
UMf« after bains told by the praaldent 
af an eaatera coilasa ba had bean at 
tending that ba nacdnT remain at the 
anlTcralty any longer. Indeed, it weald 
bare been hardly worth bla wbHa to 
do aoi. alnce ba would bare baao 
obliged to stody doling oareral vaca
tions In order to make op “conditions.’' 
and before be coold catch op bis elaaa- 
mataa wonkl hare bean gradoated and 
aurted la their cai^aers. The cause 
aC Ed’s fallnie at coUege was atblaCIca. 
Be ato^ at tba top IB basoball, foot
ball. ftocing. boxing, running and tba 
high Jump; in his atodlgp ba stood at 
the twttom.

Not Uklbg to face bla father, whom 
be bad bittarly diaappolDttd. upon bla 
dIsmIaiMl from college be bailed bis 
remorae In the worst part of tbo wild 
woat Be did not seem on bis arrival 
to connt for any mora In the oaw 
coontry than uo did in tbo old. In the 
former. It la tme. education was not 
cymaidered of mneb value, tba only 
accomplishment prised being an ability 
tw-aboot quick and straight. Eff did 
not even sbow that be was atrodg. Bis 
loose clothes covered bis steel muscles, 
and be was latbcr this In tbo faoo.

He was not In a good humor when 
-be reached bis new borne. Bis failure 
in tbe east bad. temporarily at least, 
soared bla disposition. Be went into a 
saloou to buy a dgar with which to 
aolaco bimself. Baif a doxep men were 
at tbe bar. and one of them named 
Wheeler, seeing a tenderfoot approacb. 
turned to him and said:

“ Beuy, bars a drink.”
“Thank you very much,” said 

Tbatcber. “ I never drink. That’s aboui 
tke only virtue 1 have."

“ Waal, we'll soon take that out ot 
you here. We haven’t got nary virtue 
in these parts. Come, step np snii 
nominate yer likker.”

“ No liquor for me."
The man seized Ed roughly by the 

arms and gars him a Jerk toward tb«> 
bar.

One second later and there was s 
tableau. Wheeler was aprawllng mi 
the floor at tbe other end of the room 
while tbe 'Others preaent—Ed exceple<1 
—were wondering ijow be got there 
It coaldn,'k ^ v e  been lightning, for 
they had beard no thnnder. only a 
“hUt" The tenderfoot bad atrock so 
qnlck they hadn't realized that be bad 
had anything, to do with the matter 
PM ag Wheeler drew a revolver from 
hla hip. bat one of tbe men present 
happened to be between blm “and 
Thatcher, which oocaaioned delay. B.v. 
this timatbe spectators realized what 
had happened and were so atrock with 
admiration at this kind of wnrfare- 
entlrely new to them—that several of 
them took Wheeler by tbe arms a oil 
forced him to keep the peace.

“ Air you armed. strangerT’ one of 
them asked EM.

"N a ”
“ Well, then yon’re tbe biggest fool 

In this yere teriltory."
“ I prefer to protect myself with my 

lists.”
There was a sbont of laughter at-tbi'* 

anoouncementT
' “Tbere's some fun in this,”  remarked 

! one of tbe party. "Let's have one o 
them tenderfoot fights.. Come. Wheeler, 
give me your weapon and have It out 

; with the tenderfoot in his own way" 
j  Wheeler was so mad that he only 
j wanted to get at the tenderfoot, and. 
j  since rhe crowd objected to 'bis pftt 
. ting a hiiliet in btm. be surrendered 
I bis revolver and made a rush for 
' Thatcher, striking blm with bis i>lg 
i bony fist at the same time. EM was 
; not In front of him when be rea<-he<l 
' the plac4 where he bad been, and 
J Wheeler’s fist struck a wooden wall.
I Then Ed seized bis antagonist from 
behind and threw him over bis sboui 
der. Wheeler fell on bis back. He 
waa getting up when Ed knocked him 
down again; then Ed withdrew to the 
other end of tbe room, giving bis ene 
my a chance to rise.

It was evident that this waa a case 
of a eat playing with a monae before 
devoorlng it. Elvery time E>1 knocked 
Wheeler down or threw him doien or 
got between hla legs and toppled him 
over tbe crowd guffawed.

“ Keep it upr they abouted whea 
tbe tenderfoot asked his oponentif be 
bad bad enough. “ It’a tbe best abow 
we erer aeenr — —

Our Business Is Banking: 
Banking: Is Our Business

The sig:n *Bank does not ifiake a blank and i9 often micK 

leading:. requires time,' energ:y, close attention 

to business, a substantial capital and ripe ex*

. perience in banking: make a bank. W e 

claim, without blushing:, all the es* 

sentials necessary to make our business 

that of banking:, and tender our patrons a ' 

service thoroug:hly seasoned by years]Jof experi

ence, backed by a substantial capital and a larg:e surplus.'

“The Bank That Does Things”

1 •
-

The First National Bank
of Canyon

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $50,000

Cotinty Coflvtfrtidn Ctll.

The deletfates to the county 
convention from all precincta in 
Randall county will meet in Can
yon Saturday, Aug. 3,1012. Con
vention called at promptly 2:30 
p. m.' L . C. L a ir , Chairman.

G; F. Stevenson, the scientific 
masseur, will be back in Canyon 
the idth of July to stair two 
months. All wanting massaKO 
work will call or phone him at 
Mrjf. M; S. Gatewood. 15t4

T f it is BaKga^e you waniliaul- 
ed, we will treat you right. 
Shelnutt Transfer Co. Phope 
No. 123. 10p4

Rat when Ed aaw that be waa af 
fording an ezhlUdon for tba aperta 
tor* he flnisbed tbe contest by a blow 
under tbe Jaw that floorad bis man. 
and It waa evident by tbe way Whael 
cr aroMe that tbe contest was ended.

Tbe crowd gatbnrad around tbe 
victor.

“Strangar." said the man who sng- 
gaoted the light “yoa kto go around 
yere withoat a gon all yon Ilka. Ef 
any mno draws on you tbarn’s plenty 
o’ othar gnnsni taka kaar o* you. Ao’ 
yon needn’t drink, onfthar.**

Whnelar made no attempt to renew 
tbe fight 'On tbe contrary, b# ad
mired tbe manner In wMeh tbe ten- 
Sarfoot baS downed htaa and stagger
ed toward Bd wltb ootstmtebed band. 
Tba taoderfoot bad tba good senna to 
bory tbe batehat’’ and tbe aun be 
tbraabed baa slnee been bfs ardent 
Mend nod adaUrer.

That dras .M  Tbatrbar’s lotfodne- 
tiaa aaaong a paople wbe worn at 
baart mneb an otbar paapla. hot who 
bad nwdWed by batog tbeir earn 
daCMdara* Instead ef belag ptntected 
by tbe law. Tbe tendarlbat to m w  

af tbb

Vince Skypale and daughter^ 
of Schulenburg, are visiting at 
the home of C. Friemel west of 
the city. •

Mrs. L. Cutler, of Clarkes- 
ville, Iowa, is visiting at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. S. T. 
Moreland.

You  
M ay  
Talk 
to One 
M an
Bat an 
lUi paper talks lo dw 
wkola coranm ity.

Catch the Idea?

B. Y. P. U. Program. Ctta Itsms.

Program for next Sunday:

General topic: The Christian 
Graces.
' Geader, Mis8*Mills.

Scripture lesson, II  Peter 
2:4-18

Solo, Mr. Bowyer.
Comment verse 5, Mr. Bright. 
Song.
Comment verse 6, Miss Prich

ard.
Special music, Miss McClure. 
Comment verse 7, Miss Sisk. 

^Comment verse 940, Mr. Hood. 
Song.
Exegesis verse 16-17, J. A. Hill 
Benediction.

'■■■V I.---------------

Notice!

Ndlicc is hereby given that my 
land in Survey.^o. 1, Block B-5, 
has been pbslibd. No fishing or 
hunting is'allowed on same. 1 
hope that no*parjties will persist 
in giving me trouble so that pro- 
seeution wi\I be necessary.

16m2 ' L. T. LAster.

A  hen is not supposed tbXhave 
much sense or tact, yet -Aery 
time she lays an egg she cackles 
forth the fact. A  rooster hasn’t 
got a lot of intellect to sbow, bnt 
none tbe less most roosters have 
good sense enough to crow. Bat 
man—tbe greatest masterpiece 
that nature could devise, will 
often stop* and hesitate before 
he’ll advertise. Pot your adver
tising In 'this paper.—Eiz.

One of the meet oommoo ail- 
menta that hard working, people 
are afflicted with is lame back. 
Apply Chamberlain’s linimant 
twice a  day and massage the 
parts'thorooghlj at each appli- 
oation and yon will gat quick re* 
lief. For sale by all dealara.

Do yon need help dnring bonaa 
daaalng timat Oall np the News 
offlea and get some Matchless 
Sapltary • Cleaner. Abaolntaly

tr

We iiad another fine rain out 
our way Saturday whidh will do 
the row qrop much good,

fCverybody was out to the elec
tion Saturday. - . '

J. W. and Mark Wesley start
ed for Memphis Sunday to at
tend the reunion.

The threshers are all busy 
now.

Quite a crowd enjoyed them
selves at the ice cream social at 
F. Schaeffers Tuesday night.

Chas.Sutton threshed 14 acres 
of wheat which made 18 bushels.

J. M. Duff was in Happy on 
business Monday.

A very interesting game of 
baseball was played at Fair view 
Saturday evening.

" I  w u  cared of diarrhoea by 
one doee of Chamberlain’s CoUc, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
w rite iM . E. Gebhardt, Oriole. 
Pa. There ie nothing better. 
For sale by all dealers.

I f  yon have loot any^ling,waat 
to bny something or have any
thing for sale, pnt a tew lines 
among the classified ads. Tlwy 
are cheep and will bring reanlte.

I

V

A  newspaper published in 
Kansas quotes every dollar in a 
man’s pocket as saying to him: 
" I fyouT l  let me stay in this 
towp, I ’ll circulate arbund and 
do lots of good.* You buy beef 
steak with me and the batcher 
will buy groceries and the grocer 
will buy dry goods and the dry 
goods merchant will pay his doc
tor with me, tbe doctor will 
spend me with the termer to feed 
his horse and the termer will 
1>sj his subscription to the local 
paper and the editor will pay for 
bis last summer’s troaaers and 
bay s pair of socks. In the long 
run, yon aee, I!ll be more ngefnl 
to ’ yoa here at home thao if 
you’d send me away forever.”

Di


